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PREFACE

TheMichigan Masonic Monitor is a direct literary
descendantof the world’s first work of its kind
published by William Preston in 1772. The
invaluable work titled “Illustrations of Masonry”
wasstartedin 1770 and it wassopopularthat in less
than forty years ten editionswere neededto satisfy
the demand.Today a first edition of the work is
worth at least $ [0,000. Preston was born in
Edinburgh,Scotland,in 1742, and mostof his life
was spent as a correctorof copy and Editor of the
London (England)Chronicle.

America’s first Masonic Monitor made its debut
September26, 1797, under the authorship of
ThomasSmith Webb, PastGrandMasterof Rhode
island, andwas revisedduring the next thirty years
more than a score of times. It was, of course,very
largely a copy of Preston’s“Illustrations,” properly
adaptedto thework of theAmericanCraft. Webbin
his Prefacesaid: “The observationsupon the first
threedegreesare manyof themtakenfrom Preston’s
‘Illustrations of Masonry’ with some necessary
alterations.

With the formation of the Grand Lodge of
Michigan in 1826 we find the constituentlodges
using almosteveryavailableMonitor. Thuswe find
in vogue Preston, Webb in almost all editions,
JamesHardie, BenjaminGleason,and the written
instructionsofJeremyCrossandJohnBarney.
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It wasJohnBarneywho placedthe Masonicwork
in Mkhigan on a firm footing. He had served as
GrandLecturer of Ohio from 1836 to 1843, and
following two years (1844-45) of intensiveMasonic
lecriring in Michigan hewasnamedGrandLecturer
of illinois. Barney received his Masonic schooling
directly from Thomas Smith Webb and it was the
well- taughtlessonsof Webb that Barneypassedon
to the struggling Craft in Michigan, and his
instructionwasso thoroughthat it servedMichigan
for somefifty years.

In 1875 theWebb-FentonMonitorwasauthorized
by GrandLodge.JamesFentonwas GrandSecretary
from 1848 to 1873 and it wasduringthis periodthat
he beganto adaptand revise the Webb andBarney
systems to properly cater to the Masonic needsof
Michigan.

Near the close of the 19th Century, Michigan
Masonsdecidedthat a MichiganMonitor washighly
essential. In 1895 a committee was appointedto
revise the Monitor and in 1897 it wasadoptedand
the work becameknown as the Michigan Masonic
Monitor. It was reprintedin 1908 and 1911.

Under the direction of George L. Lusk, Past
Grand Master, and Frank 0. Gilbert, Grand
Lecturer, it wascopyrighted,andwasreprintedwith
some changes in 1937, 1939, 1941, 1944, and 1956.

In 1970 the Michigan Masonic Monitor was
completely revised by a Committeeconsisting of
Robert A. Hockstad, P.G.M., Charles Solmo,

U

D G.M., and J. Fairbairn Smith, P.M. Some
additions were made and considerableobsolete
materialwasdeleted.

In 1979 the Board of Directors of the Grand
Lodge, actingon reportsthat theConstituentLodges
were asking for a more compactbook, assignedto
the PublicationsCommittee the task of removing
certain sectionsandrearrangingthe remainingones
in a morelogical order.

The 1979 edition is theresultof that assignment.
We hopeyou will find it useful.

In 1986 the Chapel Committal Service and the
Chapel Candlelight Servicewhich were already in
usewere revisedandaddedto the Monitor.
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LODGE CEREMONIES

RECEPTION OF VISITORS

The reception of visitors with the honor due their
rank is an ancientcustomof the Fraternity, which
should never be omitted. It is an act of great
discourtesyto a visiting officer to omit his formal
receptionby the Lodge. In an official visitation the
visiting officer shouldrequireit. On the occasionof
visits, notofficial, it will be foundgreatlyto increase
a truefraternalfeelingwhenthe courtesyis properly
done.

VISITING MASON

When a brother visits a Lodge and has been
examinedorvouchedfor, theMasterwill instructthe
Senior Deacon to introduce him. That officer
conductshim to the westof the altarand giving the
properpenalsign of thedegreein which theLodgeis
opened,addressesthe Worshipful Master:

WorshipfulMaster, I havethepleasureofpresent-
ing to you brother _____________ of _____________

LodgeNo. __________ of ,Stateof

The Worshipful Master calls up the Lodge,
addressesthe SeniorWarden:
BrotherSeniorWarden Worshipful
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Master: —

How shouldMasonsmeet? On the level.
(All officers and brethrenmove to level)
(W.M.) Brother ______________

gives me pleasureto welcomeyou and to introduce
you to themembersof Lodge.
Wemeeton __________ andshallbe mosthappyto
welcomeyou to any of our meetings.

TheSeniorDeaconthenconductsthebrotherto a
seatandthe WorshipfulMasterseatsthe Lodge. No
brothershould be allowed to visit a Lodge for the
first time without an introduction. If the visitor is a
Past Master, or Worshipful Master he should be
invited to a seatin the east.TheMastershouldtake
greatcare to extendthepropercourtesiesto visiting
brothers and to make them feel that they are
welcome.

GRAND LODGE
When a visit from the GrandLodge is expected,

the Worshipful Master will see that a convenient
apartmentis provided for the use of the Grand
Lodge, in order that it may be openedin proper
form. On being notified that the GrandLodge is
opened and prepared for the visitation, the
Worshipful Master, having previously opened his
Lodge on the MasterMason degree,will send a
committee,headedby oneor morePastMasters,the
Deaconsand Stewards(with their rods) and the

[ Marshal to escortthe GrandLodge into the Lodge
room.

A processionis formed in the following order, in
the anteroom just outside the outer door: —

(doublefile)

Marshal
Steward Steward
PastMaster PastMaster
SeniorDeacon JuniorDeacon
GrandMarshal GrandTiler
Sr. GrandDeacon Jr. GrandDeacon
GrandLecturer GrandChaplain
GrandTreasurer GrandSecretary
Sr. GrandWarden Jr. GrandWarden

Deputy GrandMaster
GrandMaster

On arriving at the open outerdoor, the Marshal
will announce:

TheMostWorshipful GrandLodge
of Free& AcceptedMasons
of the Stateof Michigan

The Worshipful Master calls up his Lodge and
removes his hat. The processionenters. (Suitable
marching music is desirable.) The Stewards halt
inside the doorand crosstheir rods, over the door.
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The Marshal leadsthe processiontoward the east,
until he clearsthe SeniorWarden’sstation,turnsleft
to a pointimmediatelyin front oftheSeniorWarden,
turnsright andproceedseastto a pointapproximately
six feet back of the west side of the altar. The
Marshalturns left andproceedsto the north sideof
theLodgeroom, andfaceseast.Theprocessionturns
right and left as they reach the designatedspot six
feet back of the altar and form a line across the
Lodge room with the Marshalat the extremenorth

end of the line, one of the Past Masters at the
extremesouthendof the line, theMost Worshipful
GrandMasterin the centerimmediatelybackof the
altarwith theDeputyGrandMasteron his left. (The
line thusformed from north to south is as follows):
The Marshal;a PastMaster; the SeniorDeacon;the
Grand Marshal, the Senior Grand Deacon; the
Grand Lecturer; the Grand Treasurer; the Senior
GrandWarden;theDeputyGrandMaster;the Most
Worshipful Grand Master; the Junior Grand
Warden;the GrandSecretary;the GrandChaplain;
the Junior Grand Deacon; the Grand Tiler; the
Junior Deacon; a PastMaster. After the procession
haspassedthroughthe outerdoor the two Stewards
who havecrossedtheir rodsover the door, fall in at
the end of the processionand come to a halt one
paceback of the GrandMasterand Deputy Grand
Masterat thealtar.Whentheline is fully formedthe
Marshal says; “Brethren, the Flag.” The saluteto
the Flag is given in unison; followed by the penal

f
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sign of the M. M. degree; or in caseof an open
meeting, by placing the right hand over the heart
with a slight bow.

The Senior Deacon then introduces the Most
WorshipfulGrandMaster to theWorshipful Master
as follows:

“Worshipful Master: — I have the honor to
presentto you, and through you to the officers,
members,visitors (andguests)of__________________
LodgeNo. __________ , FreeandAcceptedMasons,
MostWorshipfulBrother , Grand
Masterof Masonsof the Stateof Michigan and his
suite.’’

The Worshipful Master will come down to the
altar andgreetthe GrandMasterand escorthim to
the east. The Grand Honors are then given and
the gavel presentedto the Grand Master. He in
turn introduceseachof the membersof his Grand
Lodge line, the introductionsbeing acknowledged
by placing the right [iand over the heart with a
slight bow. The Grand Master will then instruct
that they proceedunderescort either to a seat in
the east or to their respectivestationsand places.
The Marshalwill thengive thecommand;“Column
left, march.” The processionwill move clockwise
under the leadershipof the Marshal and Senior
Deaconuntil all are~seated.The Stewardswho are
standing immediately back of the line will turn
right after the line has passedand immediately
return to their places.As eachGrandLodge officer
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reacheshis respectivestation or place, the corre-
spondingofficer of the host Lodge greetshim and
vacateshis stationor placeto him.

The Grand Master, at his pleasureresigns the
gavel and chair to the Worshipful Master; where-
upon the other GrandLodge officers resign their
respectivestationsor placesto the properofficersof
the Lodge, repairto the eastand takeseatson the
right and left of the M.W.G.M.

When the GrandMaster expresseshis desire to
retire; having previously resignedthe chair and
gavel to theWorshipful Master, the Lodge is called
up; Grand Honors are given. Then the Grand
Master gives the order: — “Worshipful Grand
Marshal; form theGrandLodge in procession.”The
GrandMarshal givesthe command;— “Brethren of
Grand Lodge: — Form the procession.”Soft. march-
ing mLlsic should be played while the Grand
Marshalmovesslowly to the westto give all Grand
Lodge Officers an opportunity to fall in. (The
Stewardsgo to the outer door and cross their
rods.)The processionmovesto the west, acrossin
front of the SeniorWardento the north side of the
Lodge room, up the north side to a point about
one pacewestof the altar. Across behindthe altar,
halt and turn east; salute the flag in unison, and
acknowledgethe Eastby placing the right hand
over the heart with a slight bow, and resume
marchout of outer door.

6
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GRAND MASTER (OR HIS PROXY)

Whena visit from the GrandMasteris expected,
the samepreparationsshouldbe madeasin the case
of thereceptionof theGrandLodge.A processionis
formedin like manner,with theadditionthat oneof
the oldest members; (a Past Master if possible)
shouldappearin theprocessionbearingthe Book of
Constitutions. He should follow immediately
behind the Past Masters.With this exception,the
processionis formedin thesameorderandproceeds
in the samemanner. Introductionsand all other
detailsare exactlyparallel.When the GrandMaster
expressesa desire to retire, the Past Master and
Deaconsshouldapproachthe eastas he is ready to
leaveandform an escortfor him to the altarandto
the outerdoor; theStewardshavingformed thearch
with their crossedrods.

A visitor carrying the Grand Master’s written
proxy (either in the form of a letter or a dispensa-
tion) is the personalrepresentativeof the Grand
Masterand should be treatedexactly as the Grand
Master himself would be if he were present.This
includes affording him public or private Grand
Honorsdependingupon the occasion.
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

It is the prerogative,aswell as the duty, of every
retiring Worshipful Master to install his successor.
He may, however,delegatethis duty to someother
well-informed PastMaster.

When the GrandMasteror his representativeis
presentto conduct the installation, he should be
received with appropriate honors. The retiring
WorshipfulMastershouldarrange,with thepleasure
of the InstallingOfficer, for personsto act asGrand
Chaplain,GrandSecretaryandGrandMarshal. The
installing officers representthe respectiveofficers of
the GrandLodge.

Officersmustbe installedeachyearin December,
at any time betweenthenight of theelectionandup
to andincluding St. John’snight, December2 7th.
No exceptionmay be made to this rule exceptby
specialdispensationfrom the GrandMaster.

The Marshal should gatherup the aprons and
jewels andhavethemarrangedin theirproperorder
on a small tableplacedon the north sideof thealtar
prior to the beginningof the ceremony.A copy of
the Blue Book and the By-Laws of the Lodge in
questionshouldbe placedon thepedestalin theeast
for the useof the Installing Officer.

Whentheinstallationis ~private,theLodgeshould
be openedon the MasterMasondegree.When it is
public the Lodge should be openedon the Master
Masondegreeand then thrown open for the admis-
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sion of the guests.If the installation is to take place
in anotherhall, the Lodge should be first opened,
then proceedto the placeof installation.After the
ceremony, the newly-installed officers should return

and properly close the Lodge, unless the Installing
Officer orsomeotherpersonpresentis authorizedto
closeby proclamation.

Music addsmuchto the dignity of theceremony,
not only for the marching but also a few vocal
numbersare desirable.

Whenall is in readiness,the Installing Officer says:
Brethren, I am about to install the officers of

Lodge,No. ___________ , Freeand
AcceptedMasons of the state of Michigan. Right
WorshipfulGrandSecretary read
thelist ofofficers-electandtheofficers sonamedwill
stepforwardto thealtarandtakepositionin orderof
rank, the WorshipfulMasternearestthe south.

(Chairsmay be provided.)
(The GrandSecretaryreadsthe list)
GrandMarshal:__________ MostWorshipfulSir,

I presentto be installedasofficers of ______________

Lodge,No. ____________ Freeand
Accepted Masons, for the ensuing Masonic year,
thesepersonswho have beenduly chosento their
respectiveoffices.

InstallingOfficer: Brethrenof___________________
Lodge, you here behold these brothers, each of
whom having been duly chosen, now declares
himself readyfor installation. If you know of a valid
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reasonwhy anyoneof themshouldnotbeinstalled,
stateyour objection now, or else forever after hold
yourpeace.(Pause)Therebeingno objection,I shall
now proceedwith the installation.

Brethren, the first lesson we are taught in
asonry,is that no manshouldeverenteruponany

great and important undertaking without first
invokingtheblessingDeity. Letus, therefore,before
proceedingwith this important ceremony, invoke
the blessing of the Supreme Architect of the
Universe. (* * *) Right Worshipful GrandChaplain
_________________ invoke the blessingof Deity.

Chaplain: Most Holy and Glorious God, we
approachThee with reverence,and implore Thy
blessingon thesebrothersappointedto presideover
this Lodge. Fill theirheartswith Thy love, that their
tonguesand actionsmay proclaimThy glory. Make
them steadfastin Thy service.Grantthem firmness
of mind. Animate their heartsandstrengthentheir
endeavors.May they teachThy judgementsandThy
laws and be Thy true and faithful servants.Bless
them, 0 Lord, and bless the work of their hands.
Acceptusin mercy. HearThou ourprayerandgrant
our earnestsupplication.Amen.

Response— So mote it be.
Installing Officer: Worshipful Grand Marshal

presenttheWorshipfulMaster-elect
at the altar for installation.

(The GrandMarshaltakesthe Master-electby the
arm, advancesto the altar and says:)

Most WorshipfulSir, I presentto you my worthy

10
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brother , theWorshipfulMaster-
electof thisLodgeto receiveat yourhandstherite of
installation, the betterto qualify him for the dis-
chargeof thedutiesof his importantoffice. I believe
him to beof goodmorals,andof greatskill, trueand
trusty; andas he is a lover of ourFraternitywhere-
soeverdispersedover the face of the earth, I doubt
not that he will dischargehis dutieswith fidelity,
with honor to himselfandwith profit to the craft.

InstallingOfficer: Brother , from
time immemorial,it hasbeenanestablishedcustom
amongFree and AcceptedMasons, in eachLodge,
oncea yearat a statedperiod, to elect from among
those who have served in a charteredLodge as
Warden,an expertcraftsman,to presideover them
asWorshipful Master.

He musthavebeeninitiated,passedandraisedin
the threeestablisheddegrees.He mustbe a loverof
ournoblescienceandhaveheldtheoffice of Warden.
He oughtto be of goodreport,true, trustyandheld
in high esteemamonghis brethrenandfellows. He
ought to be exemplaryin his conduct,courteousin
his manner,easyin his address,steadyandpure in
principle, zealousfor thewelfareof his Lodge, able
and willing to undertakethe managementof the
work, and well skilled in the Ancient Charges,
Regulationsand Landmarks.Will you, my brother,
undertakethe duties of Worshipful Master of this
Lodge, undertheserequirements?

W.M. elect — I will.
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Installing Officer: — Then I shall direct your
attention to the Ancient ChargesandRegulations,
which point out the duty of the Master of each
Lodge, andto eachof which yourunqualifiedassent
is required.

1. You agree to be a good man, and true, and
strictly to obey the moral law?

Answer: — I do.
2. You agree to be a peaceful citizen and

cheerfully to conform to the laws of the country in
which you reside?

Answer: — I do.
3. You promisenot to be concernedin plots and

conspiraciesagainstthe government,but patiently
to submit to the law andthe constitutedauthorities?

Answer: — I do.
4. You agreeto pay a properrespectto the civil

magistrate,to work diligently, live creditablyandact
honorablyby all men?

Answer: — I do.
5. You agreeto hold in venerationthe original

Rulers and Patronsof the Order of Masonry, and
their regularsuccessors,supremeand subordinate,
according to their stations; and to submit to the
awardsand resolutionsof your brethren, in Lodge
convened,in everycaseconsistentwith the Constitu-
tion of the Order?

Answer: — I do.
6. You agreeto avoid privatepiquesandquarrels,

andguardagainstintemperanceand excesses?
Answer: — I do.

I
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7. You agree to be cautious in your behavior,
courteous to your brethren and faithful to your
Lodge?

Answer: — I do.
8. You promiseto respectgenuinebrethren,and

to discountenanceimpostersand all dissentersfrom
the original plan of Masonry?

Answer: — I do.
9. You agree to promote the general good of

society, to cultivate the socialvirtues,and propagate
the knowledgeof the mystic art?

Answer: — I do.
10. You promise to pay homageto the Grand-

Masterfor the time being, and to his officerswhen
duly installedandstrictly to conformto everyedict
of the GrandLodge or generalassemblyof Masons,
that is not subversiveof the principles and ground
work of Masonry?

Answer: — I do.
11. You admit that it is not in the powerof any

man, or body of men to make innovationsin the
body of Masonry?

Answer: — I do.
12. You promise a regular attendanceon the

committeesandcommunicationsof theGrandLodge,
on receiving propernotice,andto performall of the
dutiesof Masonryon convenientoccasions?

Answer: — I do.
13. You admit that no new Lodgecanbe formed

without the permissionof the Grand Lodge; and
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that no countenancebe givenany irregularLodge,or
to any personclandestinelyinitiated therein,being
contraryto the ancientchargesof the Fraternity?

Answer: — I do.
14. You admit that no person can be regularly

made a Mason in, nor admitted to, any regular
Lodge,without previousnoticeanddueinquiry into
his character?

Answer: — I do.

15. You agree that no visitors shall be received
into your Lodge without due examination, and
producing proper vouchers of their having been
initiated into a regularLodge?

Answer: — I do.
These,my brother,are theregulationsof Freeand

AcceptedMasons. Do you submit to thesecharges
andpromiseto supporttheseregulations,asMasters
havedonein all agesbeforeyou?

Answer: — I do.
Having by yourconsentto ourestablishedregula-

tions, signified your intentionswell andworthily to
administerthe importantdutiesof yourhigh office,
you will advanceto the altar, and kneel on both
knees.
* * * ( Installingofficer to altar)

Say “I,” pronounceyour namein full, andrepeat
afterme:

In the presenceof Almighty God and these
witnesses,do herebysolemnly promise, that I will
accept the office of Worshipful Master of

14
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Lodge,Freeand
AcceptedMasons,andthe dutiesof thathighoFfice,
faithfully, zealouslyand impartially administer, to
the best of myability for theensuingtwelve months,
and until a successorshall have beenduly elected
and installedin my stead.

I further promise,that I will not duringmy term
of office, norat any othertime that the Lodgeshall
be under my direction, permit or suffer any
deviationfrom theestablishedusagesandcustomsof
the Fraternity.

Further, that I will not perform, nor causenor
suffer to be performed,in this Lodge, any rite or
ceremonycontrary to or subversiveto our ancient
institution; but that I will support, uphold and
maintain, pure and unsullied, the genuine tenets
and principlesof the craft.

Further, that I will observe,and to the utmostof
my powerand ability, strictly enforce, obedienceto
thosechargesandregulations~to which I havealready
givenmy assent,to the By-laws of this Lodgeandto
the Constitution,laws, edicts,rituals and ceremonies
of the GrandLodge;andthat I will in all thingscon-
scientiouslydischargemy dutiesasa rulerofthecraft
and asWorshipful Masterof this Lodge.

So help me, God; and keepme steadfastin this,
my solemnobligatidn.

Installing officer: — You will now arise and be
investedwith the insignia of your office and the
furnitureand implementsof your Lodge.
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The various implementsof our professionare all
emblematicalof thevirtueswhich shouldcharacterize
yourdaily life, and to themyourattentioncannotbe
too frequentlydirected.

TheHoly Bible, that greatlight in Masonry, will
guideyou to all truth; it will directyourpathsto the
Templeof Happinessandpointout toyou thewhole
duty of man.

The Squareis the distinguishingjewel of your
office. It is an instrumentmadeuseof by operative
masonsto squaretheir work; but we, as Free and
AcceptedMasons, making use of the tools of the
operativecraft assymbolsfor our moral instruction,
are taught to makeuseof it for the morenobleand
glorious purpose of squaring our actions by the
squareof virtue.

The Compassesenable the operative workman
with accuracyandprecision to determinethe limits
and proportionsof the severalpartsof his work. As
Freeand AcceptedMasons,they teachus to regulate
ourdesiresin every station,so thatrisingto eminence
by merit we may live respectedand die regretted.

The Book of Constitutions(holding up the Blue
Book) you are to searchat all times. Causeit to be
readin yourLodgethatnonemay pretendignorance
of the excellentpreceptsit enjoins.

You now receive in your charge the Charteror
Warrantfrom the GrandLodge of this jurisdiction,
which alonegivesauthorityto this Lodgeto meetand
work, andwithout thepresenceof which no meeting

I
[ of the Lodgewould be lawful. Thisyou are carefully

to preserve.In no case should it ever be out of your
immediatecontrol, until, at the expirationof your
term, you shall have duly transmitted it to your
successor in office. I need not remind you, my
brother, that Charters have passed through the hands
of many talented, highly esteemed and distinguished
men and brethren, and in committing this Charter
to your care, we feel sure its value will be properly
appreciated.

I also confide to your care the by-laws of your
Lodge, (herethe InstallingOfficer holdsup the copy
of theBy-laws) which regulatethe detailsof its own
peculiar and private affairs. These by-laws you are
alwaysto seecarefullyandpunctuallyexecuted.You
will now be conductedto the east.

(TheGrandMarshalconductsthe W. M. to theeast.
TheLodgeis calledup andthe installingOfficer says)

Worshipful Master, behold your brethren.
Brethren,beholdyourWorshipfulMaster.Brethren,
togetherattendthe GrandHonors, takingyour time
from the WorshipfulGrandMarshal.

(The GrandHonors are then given, after which
the installing officer seatsthe Lodge.)

(Vocal or instrumentalmusic may be introduced
here.)

(Installing Officer) :~ The remaining officers, to-
getherwith themembersof Lodge,
No. _______willkindly rise,placetheright handover
the heartand togetherrepeatthe oath of fidelity.
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‘To the high purposes of universal Masonry, to
brotherlylove, reliefandtruth, to theupbuildingof
this Lodge; the promotion of harmonyamong its
members,to the realizationof its highestideals of
characterand of life; to the stretchingforth of our
handstoaid andsupporta fallenbrother,andto the
vindication of his characterbehindhis back, aswell
as before his face, we hereand now, pledgeanew,
our mostearnestandunceasingefforts. Amen.’

(Reponse:— So mote it be.)
(Seatsthe brethren.)
Worshipful Grand Marshal: — present the

severalofficers-electin orderfor installation.
(The Grand Marshal then, in order, takes each

officer-elect by the arm, advanceswith him to the
altar, andintroduceshim with thefollowing words:)

Most Worshipful Sir, I now present Brother
the __________________ elect of this

Lodge, for installation.
(During the installation, the GrandMarshalinvests

the officer-electwith the properinsigniaof his office
and at the closeof the Installing Officer’s remarks,
conductshim to his stationor place.)

THE SENIOR WARDEN

Brother havingbeenduly el:
ected Senior Warden of this Lodge, you are now
investedwith the jewel of your office which is the
Level.

The Level demonstratesthatwe are descendedfrom

I
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the samestock,partakeof thesamenature,sharethe
samehopes,and thoughdistinctionsamongmenare
necessaryto preservesubordinationand resulting
order, yet no eminenceof stationshould make us
forget that we are brethren;and that he, who is
placedon the lowestspokeof fortune’s wheelmay
beentitledto our regard;becausethe timewill come
and the wisest knows now how soon, when all
distinctionsbut thatofvirtueshallcease,andDeath,
the greatleveler of humangreatness,will reduceus
to the samestate.
Your regular attendanceat our statedmeetingsis
essentiallynecessary.In the absenceof the Master,
you are to govern this Lodge. In his presence,
strengthenand supporthim. I firmly rely on your
knowledgeof Masonryand yourattachmentto your
Lodgefor the faithful dischargeof the dutiesof your
importanttrust. LOOK WELL TO THE WEST.

THE JUNIOR WARDEN

Brother___________________ having been duly
electedJunior Wardenof this Lodge, you are now
investedwith the jewel of your office which is the
Plumb.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in
our severalstations, to hold the scalesof justice in
equalpoise, to obseArethe just distinctionbetween
intemperanceandpleasureandto makeourpassions
andprejudicescoincidewith the line of our duty. To
you is committedthe superintendenceof the craft
during the hour of refreshment. It is, therefore,
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indispensably necessarythat you shouldnot only be
temperate and discreet in the indulgence of your
own inclinations, but carefully observe that none of
the craft be suffered to convert the means of
refreshmentinto intemperanceandexcess.

Your regular and punctual attendance is
particularlyrequested,andI have no doubtthatyou
will well and faithfully perform the dutiesof your
importanttrust. LOOK WELL TO THE SOUTH.

THE TREASURER

Brother , asyou havebeenduly
electedTreasurerof this Lodge,you arenowinvested
with the jewel of your office which is the Crossed
Keys; an emblemof security.

It is your dutyto receiveall moniesfrom the hands
of theSecretary,keepa correctaccountof thesame,
andpay themout by orderof theWorshipfulMaster
andtheconsentof theLodge. I trustyour regardfor
the Fraternitywill prompt you to the faithful dis-
chargeof the dutiesof your office.

THE SECRETARY

Brother _____________ , havingbeenduly elected
Secretaryof this Lodge, you are now investedwith
the jewel of youroffice which is the CrossedPens,a
mostappropriateemblem of your duties. It is your
duty to observeall the proceedingsof the Lodge;
makea fair recordof all thingsproperto bewritten;
receive all monies due the Lodge, and pay them

20

I over to the Treasurer. Your good inclination toward
Masonry, and to this Lodge, I hope will induce you
to dischargethe duties of your office with fidelity,
and by so doing you will merit the esteemand
applauseof your brethren.

THE CHAPLAIN

(Rev.) Brother _______________ , having been ap-
pointed Chaplainof this Lodge,you are now invested
with the jewel ofyouroffice, which is appropriatelyan
openBible. It is your duty to perform thosesolemn
services which we should constantly render to our
Infinite Creator, and which, when offered by one
whoseholy professionis ‘to point to Heavenandlead
the way’ may, by refining our souls, strengthening
our virtues andpurifying our minds, prepareus for
admission into the society of those above, whose
happinesswill be as endlessas it is perfect.

THE SENIOR DEACON

Brother_____________________, asyou havebeen
dulyelectedSeniorDeaconofthis Lodge,you arenow
investedwith the jewel of your office which is the
Squareand Compassesenclosinga blazing sun. It is
your dutyto attendon theWorshipfulMasterandto
actashisproxy in theactivedutiesoftheLodge,such
as the reception of ~candidatesinto the different
degreesof Masonry; the introduction and accomo-
dation of visiting brethrenand other duties. The
impressiveness of all the ceremonies of the Lodge
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will dependlargely upon the dignity and efficiency
with which you performyourdutiesandI doubtnot
that the duties of this office in your hands,will
receive duecareand attention.

THE JUNIOR DEACON

Brother ___________________ , havingbeenduly
electedJunior Deaconof this Lodge, you are now
investedwith the appropriatejewel of your office,
which is the SquareandCompassesenclosinga half-
moon. The similarity of your jewel to that of the
SeniorDeacon,indicates,in a measure,the similarity
of yourdutiestohis. You are the activeproxy of the
Wardens,and it is also your duty to see that the
Lodge is duly tiled. I doubt not that you will be
diligent andfaithful in the dischargeof yourduties.

THE STEWARDS

Brothers__________ and __________ , you have
been appointed (or elected) the Stewardsof this
Lodge, and are now eachinvestedwith the jewel of
your office, which is the cornucopia, signifying
plenty, and symbolic of your duties when the
brethrenare at refreshment.It is your duty to see
that the tablesareproperlyfurnishedat refreshment
and that every brother is properly provided for.
When the Lodge is at work you also have a very
importantpartasassistantsof theDeaconsandother
officers in performingtheir respectiveduties.Your
regularand prompt attendancewill afford the best
proof of your zeal andattachmentto the Lodge.
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THE MARSHALi
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Brother , as you have been ap-
pointed Marshal of this Lodge, you will now be
invested with the properjewel of youroffice, which
is theCrossedBatons,anemblemof yourauthorita-
tive directing power. It is your province to have
chargeof theLodgeon all public occasionswhenit is
in line of march,andyou will thereforebe respon-
sible for the proper appearance of the brethren on

thosepublic occasions,both as to the mannerand
character of their dress, the dignity of their
appearanceand the skill with which they perform
the various evolutions prescribedby our Masonic
ceremonies.

Whenin the Lodge, yourstationwill be near the
Master, in order that you may assisthim in every
means in your power, in the quiet and orderly
disposition of the businessof the Lodge and the
conductof its work.

I doubtnotthatyour interestin thewelfareof the
Lodge, will prompt you to exercise your best
endeavorsto dischargeproperly the duties of your
office.

THE TILER

Brother_____________, you are appointed Tiler of
this Lodge and I investyou with the implementof
your office. As the sword is placed in the handsof
the Tiler to enablehim to effectuallyguardagainst
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the approachof cowansor eavesdroppers,andsuffer
none to pass or repasswithout permission; so it

should admonish us to set a guard over our
thoughts,a watchat ourlips andposta sentinelover
our actions, therebypreventing the approachof
every unworthy thoughtor deedto our hearts,and
preservingour consciencevoid of offense towards
God andman.

(Vocal or instrumentalmusic may be introduced
here.)

CHARGE TO THE WORSHIPFUL MASTER
(Arise)

Worshipful Master, the Grand Lodge having
committed to your care the superintendenceand
governmentof the brethren who compose this
Lodge, I placein your handthe gavel, the emblem
of your authority asa ruler of the craft. You cannot
be insensibleof the obligationswhich devolve on
you astheirhead,norof your responsibilitiesfor the
faithful dischargeof the important dutiesattached
to youroffice. Thehonor, reputationandusefulness
ofyour Lodgewill materiallydependon theskill and
assiduitywith which you manageits concerns;while
the happinessof its members will be generally
promotedin proportionto the zeal andability with
which you propagatethe genuineprinciplesof the
institution.

As a patternfor imitation, considerthe sun,which
rising in the eastregularlydiffuseslight andluster to

all within its circle. In like manner, it is in your
province to spread and communicate light and
instruction to the brethrenof your Lodge. Forcibly
impressupon themthe dignity andhighcharacterof
Masonry;andseriouslyadmonishthemneverto dis-
graceit. Chargethem to practiceout of the Lodge
thosedutieswhich they havebeentaughtin it, and
by amiable, discreet, and virtuousconductto con-
vince mankindof the goodnessof the institution; so
thatwhenany man is saidto be a memberof it, the
world may know thatheis one to whomthe burdened
heartmay pourout its sorrow, to whomdistressmay
proffer its suit, whosehandis guidedby justice,and
whoseheartis expandedby benevolence.In short,
by a diligent observanceof the by-laws of your
Lodge, the constitutionof Masonry, and above all,
the Holy Scriptures,which are given as a rule and
guide to your faith, you will be enabledto acquit
yourselfwith honorand satisfaction,and lay up a
crown of rejoicing, which shall continueuntil time
shall be no more.

CHARGE TO THE WARDENS
(Arise)

Brother SeniorandJunior Wardens,you are too
well acquaintedwith the principles of Masonry, to
warrantany distrust that you will be foundwanting
in the dischargeof your respectiveduties.Suffice it

to mention, thatwhat you have foundpraiseworthy
in others,you shouldcertainly imitate; andwhat in
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them may have appeareddefective you should in
yourselvesamend.You shouldbe examplesof good
orderandregularity; for it is only by a dueregardfor
the laws in your own conduct,that you may expect
obedienceto themfrom others.You areassiduously
to assistthe Masterin the dischargeof his trust,
diffusing light and imparting knowledge to all
whom heshallplaceunderyourcare.In the absence
ofthe Master,you will succeedto higherduties;your
acquirementsmust thereforebe suchthat the craft
may neversufferfor thewant of properinstruction.
From the spirit you havehitherto evinced, I enter-
tain no doubtthat your future conductwill be such
as to merit the applauseof your brethrenand the
testimonyof a goodconscience.

CHARGE TO THE BRETHREN
OF THE LODGE
(Calls up Lodge)

Brethrenof Lodge,suchis the
natureof our constitution, that as somemust of
necessityrule and teach,so othersmust, of course,
learn to submit and obey. Humility in both is an
essentialduty. Theofficerswho arechosento govern
the Lodge, are sufficiently conversantwith the rules
of proprietyandthe laws of the institution to avoid
exceedingthe powerswith which theyare intrusted,
andyou are of toogenerousdispositionto envytheir
preferment.I thereforetrust that you will havebut
one aim; to pleaseeachother, and to unite in the

I-I
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grand design of being happyand communicating
happiness.

Finally, my brethren,as this institution hasbeen
formedandperfectedin somuchunity andconcord,
in which we greatlyrejoice, somay it longcontinue.
May you enjoy everysatisfactionand delightwhich
disinterestedfriendship can afford. May kindness
and brotherly affectiondistinguishyour conductas
men and Masons.Within your peacefulwalls, may
yourchildrenandyourchildren’schildren, celebrate
with joy and gratitudethe annualrecurrenceof this
auspicious solemnity; and may the tenetsof our
noble order be transmitted through your Lodge,

— pureandunimpairedfrom generationto generation.
Worshipful Grand Marshal — make the pro-

clamation.
(Grand Marshal) — In the name of the Most

Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masonsof the stateof Michigan, I proclaimthat the
officers of Lodge,No. ______ havebeenduly
installed.This I proclaimfrom the South. Thecraft
will take due notice thereofand governthemselves
accordingly. Brethren — Together attend the
GrandHonors (Once)

(Proclamation given in the west with Grand
Honors — twice. Proclamationgiven in the east,
with Grand Honors — thrice.) (The installing
officer shouldnot join in the GrandHonors.)
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Short Form

This shorterform of installationmay be usedfor
private installations.Thesamerulesas outlinedfor
the long form installation apply, and thereshould
be no abbreviationof the ceremonyinsofar as the
installationof the Master-electis concerned.In no
caseshouldthepropoundingof theAncientCharges
and Regulations and the Master-elect’sassent to
them be omitted. After the oath of fidelity is
repeatedin unisonby the severalofficers-electand
the membersof the Lodge, the following may be
said:

(My brothers,this Lodge hashonoredyou greatly.
Eachof youshouldrealizeyour responsibility.It is to
be assumedthat you know your duties thoroughly,
andyou aresolemnlyboundto dischargethemfaith-
fully. You will now each be invested with the
insigniaof yourofficesandassumeyour stationsand
placesas officers of this Lodge.)

Thechargeshouldthenbegivento theWorshipful
Master,Wardensandbrethrenof theLodge;followed
by the proclamationin. the south, west and east
accompaniedby the GrandHonors.
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PRESCRIBED SERVICES FOR

DECEASED MASONS

ANNUAL LODGE MEMORIAL SERVICE

General Directions
I. The servicesmay be held in the Lodge room,

either privately or publicly; or in somechurch or
public hall, whentheyare,of course,public. When
not in theLodgeroom, theLodgemeetsin its Lodge
roomandis marchedin the usualorderof procession
to the hall or church.

The Masteroccupiesthe centerof a raised plat-
form at one end of the building, the Seniorand
JuniorWardensin front of him, at his rightandleft,
respectively, and facing each other. When in a
church, the Master may occupy the pulpit, the
SeniorandJuniorWardenssitting in the altarspace
in front, facing eachother at the right and left,
respectively,of theMaster,the SeniorDeaconat the
right front cornerof the altarspace,andtheJunior
Deaconat the left front corner.

II. A catafalqueshouldbe erectedaboutsix feet
long by four feet wide, on which are placed two
uniformly smallerplatformsin successionso that the
whole representsthree steps, each in appropriate
height above the other. On the top of the last is
placed an urn filled with clean, dry sand, and of
materialcapableof resistingthe actionof heat.The
sandshouldbe thoroughlysaturatedwith alcohol.
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IlL If the services are in the Lodge room, the
catafalqueshould be placed in the centerof the
Lodge; in a public hall, at someconvenientplace
near the Master’sstation; if in a church,in the altar
spacein front of the pulpit. Whetherin a hall or
church, it shouldbe betweenthe SeniorandJunior
Wardens.

IV. At eachcornerof the catafalqueshouldbe a
tall silver candlestick holding a taper. On the
catafalqueshould be placed a pair of white gloves
and an apron. Whenthe servicesare in memoryof
more than one brother, placards may be placed
aroundthecatafalque,eachbearingthenameof one
of the memorializedbrethren.

V. TheLodgeroom (or thehail or church)should
be appropriatelydrapedin white and black cloth.
The catafalqueshouldbe coveredwith black cloth.
Whenthe bottomplatform restson legs, (which is a
moreconvenientandcheaperform), the black cloth
should hang down all around it to the floor
concealingthe legsandpresentinganappearanceof
a solid altar draped in black with three successive
tiers or platforms.Two wreathsof white flowersand
a wreathof evergreenshould be provided.

VI. On a pedestalat the sideandto the front of
the Master should be placeda lighted taper. The
brethrenshouldbe dressed,and the regaliadraped,
ason funeraloccasions.Eachbrothershouldweara
sprig of evergreenon his left breast.

VII. Appropriate music will add much to the
impressivenessof the program.

II

Service

W.M. (Standing) — “0 praise the Lord, all ye
nations; praiseHim all ye people.For His merciful
kindnessis great towardsus; and the truth of the
Lord endurethforever. Praiseye the Lord.”

Psalm cxviii.
S.W. (Standing) — “The earth is the Lord’s

and the fullness thereof; the world and they that
dwell therein.For He hathfoundedit upontheseas,
andestablishedit uponthefloods.Who shallascend
into the hill of the Lord, andwho shall standin His
holy place?He that hath clean handsand a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity,
nor sworn deceitfully. He shall receive the blessing
from theLord andrighteousnessfrom theGodof his
salvation:” Psalmxxiv: 1-5.

J.W. (Standing) — “TheLord is my shepherd,I
shall not want. He makethme lie down in green
pastures;He leadethme besidethe still waters.He
restorethmy soul. He leadethme in the pathsof
righteousnessfor His name’ssake. Yea, though I
walk throughthe valley of the shadowof death, I
will fearno evil, for Thou artwith me! Thy rodand
Thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparesta table
before me in the presenceof mine enemies;Thou
anointestmy head~withoil; my cup runnethover.
Surely goodnessand mercy shall follow me all the
daysof my life, andI shalldwell in thehouseof the
Lord forever.” Psalmxxiii
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Mastercalls up the Lodge.
W.M. — “The Lord is in His holy temple.Letall

the earthkeepsilencebeforeHim.~~
Here follows an extemporaneousprayer, or the

following:
Chaplain — “Come, Thou eternalandinvisible

God, Lord of all the earth, and inspire our hearts
with becoming gratitude, love and praise. Soothe
thesorrowsof all who mournthe deadwhomwe this
night commemorate.Rememberin compassionthe
weaknessand frailties of these, their surviving
brethren; deliver us not into the bitter pains of
eternal death; shut not Thy merciful ears to our
prayers; spareus,0 Lord, mostholy, 0 God, most
mighty; thouwho judgestthe quick and the dead,
suffer us notin ourlasthour, for anypainsof death,
to fall from Thee.Raiseusfrom thedeathof sin into
the life of righteousness,that whenwe shall depart
of this life we mayrest in Thee,and , at thegeneral
resurrectionon thelastday, maywe befoundaccep-
table in Thy sightandreceivethecrownof life. And
to Theebe all the honorand glory, world without
end. Amen.”

(Response:So mote it be.)

Masterseatsthe Lodge.
Suitablemusic may be insertedat this point. It

may be instrumentalor vocal.

I
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TheMasterand Wrardensarise.
W.M. — Brother Senior Warden, for what

purposeare we assembled?
S.W. — To honorthememoryof thosebrethren

whom deathhastaken from us; to contemplateour
own approachingdissolution,and,by the remember-
ance of immortality, to raise our souls above the
considerationof this transitoryexistence.

W.M. — BrotherJuniorWarden,whatsentiments
should inspire the soulsof Masonson occasionslike
this?

J.W. — Calm sorrow for the absence of our
brethrenwho havegonebeforeus; earnestsolicitude
for our own eternalwelfare, and a firm faith and
relianceupon the wisdomandgoodnessof God.

W.M. — Brethren, commendingthis sentiment
to your earnestconsideration,and invoking your
assistancein the solemnceremoniesabou.t to take
place, I declarethis Lodge of Sorrowopened.

The Mastermay heremakesomeremarksappro-
priate to the occasion, naming those who are
commemoratedHere shouldbe read sketchesof
each brother, preparedexpresslyfor the occasion,
giving prominence to their Masonic career and
character. One or more addressesmay also be
interspersedby brethren selectedfor the purpose;
specialcare being takenthat each is not too long.
The whole shouldb~e interspersedwith appropriate
sacredmusic.

W.M. — (MasterandWardensarise) — “Lord,
Thouhasbeenourdwelling placein all generations.”
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S.W. — “Before the mountainswere brought
forth, or everThou hadstformed the earth,andthe
world, evenfrom everlastingto everlasting,Thouart
God.”

J .W. — “Thou turnestmanto destruction;and
sayeth,returnye childrenof men.

W.M. — “For a thousandyearsin Thy sightare
butasyesterdaywhenit is past,andasa watchin the
night.”

S.W. — “Thou carriestthemawayaswith aflood;
they are asasleep;in themorningtheyare like grass
which growethup.”

J.W. — “In themorningit flounshethandgroweth
up, in the eveningit is cut down andwithereth.”

W.M. — “For we areconsumedby Thineanger,
and by Thy wrathare we troubled.”

S.W. — “Thou hassetour iniquitiesbeforeThee,
our secretsinsin the light of Thy countenance.~~

J.W. — “For all ouryearsarepassedawayin Thy
wrath; we spendouryearsas a tale that is told.”

W.M. — “The daysof ouryearsare three-score
yearsandten; and if, by reasonof strength,they be
four-score years, yet is their strength labor and
sorrow; for it is sooncut off and we fly away.”

S.W. — “Who knoweththepowerof Thineanger?
Evenaccordingto Thy fear, so is Thy wrath.”

J.W. — “So teachus to numberour days that
we may apply our heartsuntowisdom.”

Psalm xc: 1-12.
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TheMasterandWardensresumetheirseats,andthe
Chaplain rises.

Chaplain — “Lo, He goethby meandI seeHim
not; He passethon also, but I perceiveHim not.
Behold, He takethaway. Who canhinderHim?”

“Oh that my words were now written; Oh, that
they were printed in a book; that they were graven
with an iron penandlead in the rock forever.For I
know that my Redeemerliveth and that He shall
stand the latter day upon the earth. And though
after my skin, worms destroythis body, yet in my
flesh shall I seeGod; whom I shall seefor myself,
and mine eyesshall behold,and not another.”

After a shortpausethe Chaplain says slowly and
solemnly:

Chaplain — “I heard a voice from Heaven,
saying: ‘Write, from henceforthblessedare thedead
which die in theLord; yea, saiththe spirit, for they
rest from their labors.’

W.M. — (Calls up the Lodge.) — Let us pray.
Chaplain — Almighty God, infinite in wisdom,

mercy andgoodness,extendto us the richesof Thy
everlastingfavor. Make us grateful for the present
benefits, and crown us with immortal life. And to
Thy nameshall be glory forever. Amen.

Response:(So incite it be.)

Here somebrothergives, upon a bell hiddenfrom
the viewof the audience,twelvestrokesslowly and
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distinctly, asoftolling. The Wardenslight thetapers
at the cornersofthe catafalque.

J.W. — (holding up a wreathof white flowers) -

in memoryof our departedbrethren,I depositthese
white flowers, emblematicalof that pure life to
which theyhavebeencalled, andremindingus that
asthesechildrenof anhourwill dropandfadeaway,
so we, too, shall soonfollow thosewho have gone
beforeus, and inciting us soto the brief spanof our
existencethat we may leave our survivors a sweet
savorof remembrance.

Junior Warden depositsthe wreathand the Grand
Honors are given once.

S.W. — (holding up wreathof white flowers) -

As the sun sets in the west to close the day and
heraldthe approachof night, so oneby one,we lay
us down in the darknessof the tomb, to wait in its
calm reposefor thetimewhen theheavensshall pass
away asa scroll, and man, standingin the presence
of the Infinite, shall realize the true end of the
pilgrimageherebelow. Let, then, theseflowersbe to
us a symbolof remembranceof all the virtues of our
brethrenwho haveprecededus to the silent land;
the token of that fraternal alliancewhich binds us
while on earth, and which, we hope, will finally
unite us in heaven.

The Senior Warden depositsthe wreath, and the
GrandHonors are given twice.

L

W.M. — (holdingup thewreathof evergreen)—

It is appointed to all men onceto die, and after
deathcomesthe resurrection.Thedust shall return
to the earthand the spirit unto God, who gave it.

Let this evergreen,symbol of our faith in immortal
life, remindus that the deadare but sleeping.And
so, trusting in the infinite love and tendermercy of
Him without whoseknowledgenot evena sparrow
falls, let us prepareto meetthemwherethereis no
parting, and where, with them, we shall enjoy
eternalrest.

Master depositethe evergreen. The GrandHonors
are giventhrice, all repeatingtogetherat the last:

Response— The will of God is accompished.
Amen. So mote it be.

Master seats the Lodge and leads the following
service, alljoining in the response:

W.M. — “Oh, give thanksuntotheLord, for He
is good.”

Response— “For His mercy endurethforever.”
W.M. — “Oh, give thanksto theGodof Gods.”
Response— “For His mercy endurethforever.”
W.M. — “Oh, give thanksto theLord ofLords.”
Response— “For His mercyendurethforever.”
W.M. —“To Hii~n alonewho doethgreatwonder.”
Response— “For His mercy endurethforever.”
W.M. — “To Him that by wisdom made the

heavens.
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Response— “For His mercy endureth forever.”
W.M. — “To Him that stretchedout the earth

abovethe waters.,~
Response— “For His mercyendurethforever.”
W.M. — “To Him that madegreatlights.”
Response— “For His mercy endurethforever.”
W.M. — “The sunto rule by day.”
Response— “For His mercyendurethforever.”
W.M. — “The moonandstars to rule by night.”
Response— “For His mercyendurethforever.”
W.M. — “Who rememberethusin ourlow estate.”
Response— “For His mercy endurethforever.”
W.M. - “Oh give thanksuntothe God ofheaven.”
Response— “For His mercyendurethforever.”

Psalm cxxxvi: 1-9,23,26.

Suitablemusic may be insertedat this point. It
may be instrumentalor vocal.

The Master, followedby the Chaplain andLodge
officers in order, andthen membersof the Lodge,
eachadvancingto the catafalqueseparatelyandin
silence, takesfrom his left breast the sprig of
evergreenand lays it upon the catafa/que, each
resuminghis seat as he has depositedthe sprig.
WhenPracticable, however, they shouldpass in
singlefile betweenthe Masterand the catafalque,
eachdmppingthereonhis sprig whenoppositethe
Master.4
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Thefollowing may now be said, or omitted, at the
option ofthe Master.

Chaplain— (advancing to the catafaique and
facingthe audience)— “But somemanwill say: ‘How
are thedeadraisedup, andwith what body do they
come, Thou fool, that which thou sowest, is not
quickenedexceptit die; andthatwhich thousowest,
thou sowestnot that body that shall be, but bare
grain; it may chance,of wheat or of some other
grain; but God giveth it a body as it hath pleased
Him, and to every seedHis own body. All flesh is
not the sameflesh, but thereis onekind of flesh of
men, anotherflesh of beasts,anotherof fishes, and
anotherof birds. Thereare alsocelestialbodies.~~

Response(by all) — “And bodiesterrestrial.”
C. — “But the glory of the celestialis one.”
Response— “And the glory of the terrestrial is

another.”
C. — “Thereis oneglory of the sunandanother

glory of the moonandanotherglory of the stars.”
Response— “For one stardifferethfrom another

star in glory.”
C. — “So alsois the resurrectionof thedead.It is

sownin corruption.”
Response— “It is raisedin incorruption.”
C.— “It is sownin dishonor.”
Response— “It~is raised in glory.”
C.— “It is sownin weakness.”
Response— “It is raisedin power.”
C. — “It is sowna naturalbody.”
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Response— “It is raiseda spiritualbody.”

C. — “There is a natural body and there is a
spiritual body. And so it is written. Thefirst man,
Adam, wasmadea living soul;”

Response— “The lastAdamwasmadea quicken-
ing spirit.

C. — “Howbeit, that was not first, which is
spiritual, but thatwhich is natural;”

Response — “And afterward that which is
spiritual.’’

C. — “The first man is of the earth, earthy;”
Response— “The secondman is the Lord from

Heaven.”
C. — “As is theearthy,suchare theyalsothat are

earthy;”
Response— “And as is the heavenly, such are

they alsothat are heavenly;”
C. — “And as we have borne the imageof the

earthy;”
Response— “We shall alsobear the imageof the

heavenly.”
C. — “Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and

blood cannotinherit the kingdomof God; neither
doescorruptioninherit incorruption.Behold,I show
you a mystery.Weshallnotall sleep,butwe shail be
changed;in a moment, in a twinkling of an eye at
the last trump; for the trumpetshallsound,andthe
deadshall be raised incorruptible,andwe shall be
changed.For this corruptiblemustput on incorrup-
tion.’’
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Response— “And this mona1 must put on
immortality.”

C. — “So, whenthis corruptibleshallhaveputon
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on
immortality, thenshall bebroughtto passthesaying
that is written1’’

Response— ‘‘Death is swallowedup in victory.’’
C. — “0, death1where is thy sting?”
Response— “0, grave, where is thy victory?”
C. — “Glory be to God on high; on earthpeace,

goodwill towardmen.As it wasin the beginning,is
now andevershall be,world withoutend. Amen.”

Response:(So mote it be.)

Here solemninstrumentalmusic is softly played,
and, when practicable, the lights are gradually
lowered. They may be put out entirely, the four
tapers still burning at the catafalque. When the
lights are loweredor put out, the Master, then the
Chaplain, then the SeniorWarden,then theJunior
Warden,gatheraroundthe catafalque; thenall the
brethren likewise, as silently as possible; each
kneeling upon his right knee. The music in the
meantimecontinues.If not already done, the sand
in the urn is saturatedwith alcohol, which is then
lighted. The music ceases, and an interval of
profound silence) is observed; the audience
remainingin theirseats,thebrethrenkneeling;after
which the Masterreadsandalljoin in thefollowing
prayer:
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All — “Our Father, which art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be doneon earthas it is in heaven.Give us this
day our daily bread,and forgive us our trespassesas
we forgive thosewho trespassagainstus. And leadus
not into temptation,but deliver us from evil, for
Thine is thekingdom, and the powerandthe glory
forever. Amen.”

Response:(So mote it be.)

MASONIC BURIAL SERVICE

General Instructions
The MasonicFuneralServicemay be hadfor any

MasterMason,in good standingin his Lodge, who
duringhis lifetime, mayhaverequestedsuchservice,
or whoseimmediate family, after his death, may
communicatesuchrequestto theWorshipfulMaster
of the Lodgeof which he died a member.

TheMasterof theLodge,havingreceivednoticeof
the deathof a brotherMasterMason anda request
that he be buried with the ceremoniesof the craft,
will then officially requestthe Secretaryto summon
theLodgefor thetimeandplaceagreeduponfor the
funeral, providing he has satisfiedhimself on the
following requirements:.

1. ThedeceasedbrothermusthavebeenaMason
at thetimeofhis death.

2. He musthavebeenin .goodstanding,not
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underpenaltyofsuspensionor expulsion.If charges
hadbeenpreferredfor non-paymentofduesandhe
diesbeforetrial he is entitledto a Masonicfuneral.

3. A Lodge may give to a brother who has
committedsuicidea Masonic burial.

Upon the deathof asojourner,who hadexpressed
a desire to be buried with Masonic honors, and
official directions having been received from the
deceasedMaster Mason’s home Lodge, the duties
hereinprescribedwill devolve upon the Masterof
the Lodge within whose jurisdiction the death
occurred;andif in a placewherethereis morethan
one Lodge, then upon the Master of the oldest
Lodge, unlessotherwisemutuallyagreedupon.

No Lodge shall form a public processionfor the
funeral of a brotherwithout the permissionof its
Master,his legal representative,or the GrandMaster.

In the eventcivic societies,the police or military
organizationsdesireto unite with the Masonsin the
burial of a MasterMason,the body of the deceased
mustbe in chargeof the Lodge havingjurisdiction
and the Masonic services in all respects to be
conductedasif nonebutMasonswerein attendance.

If thedeceasedwasa GrandorPastGrandOfficer,
the Grand Master should be officially notified at
once,throughthe GrandSecretary,of the passingof
one of their number.

In the event the GrandLodge is to perform the
funeral the GrandMasterwill then forward instruc
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tions for the directionof the ConstituentLodge in
connectionwith the MasonicService.

If the deceasedwas the Grand Master then the
Deputy Grand Masterwill forward instructionsas
above.

The active pall bearersmust be Master Masons
namedby the deceasedbrother,or selectedby the
family, theWorshipfulMasteror theGrandMaster.

If the deceasedbrotherwas a Knight Templar or
ScottishRite Mason, the Lodge in chargemay ask
eitheror both organizationsto act asan escort.

It is not properfor a MasonicLodge to co-mingle
in its exercises(funeral or other) with any other
society. A MasonicLodgeshouldhaveentirecharge
of the intermentserviceor declineto takepart.

A Lodgemay attenda funeral asa mourner,no
matterby whom thefuneralceremonyis conducted;
provided howeverthat it shall not unite with any
otherorganizationin conductingthe ceremony.

Whena Lodgeassumeschargeof thefuneralcere-
mony, theLodgeonly mustconductthe service,and
no personnot a MasterMason shall be allowed to
participate.

The Lodge can take chargeat any time prior to
interment.

If the remains are to lie in statein the Lodge
room, church,or elsewhere,a guardof honormaybe
selected.Oneguardto be stationedat the headand
theotherat the foot of thecasket.Guardsmayserve
in relays. If the deceasedwas a Past Master it is
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fitting for thePastMastersto serveasguardof honor.
If the deceasedbrotheris to be buried in another

jurisdiction, theLodge, churchor houseservicemay
be held with or withouta processionfrom theLodge
room. However,whensuchserviceis completedthe
Lodge shall close in dueform.

A Lodgehasno right to conductfuneralservicesin
anotherGrandJurisdictionwithout the consentof
the GrandMasterof MichiganandtheGrandMaster
whosejurisdiction they are invading.

If the remainsare to be buried in anotherGrand
Jurisdiction and the deceasedbrother’s family
desiresa Masonic Burial Serviceat the Grave, the
local WorshipfulMasterwill wire suchrequestto the
Michigan Grand Secretary who will effect the
necessaryarrangements.

Any expenseincurred by the foreign Lodge in
performing such burial service shall devolve upon
the requestingMichigan Lodge.

WhenLodgeA desiresto intera deceasedbrother
in thejurisdiction of LodgeB, they may do so, but
LodgeB conductsthe service. However, as a matter
of courtesy,LodgeB may permitLodgeA to perform
the service. Lodge B mustopenin the regularform
before the service and at its completion return to
theirLodge room and be closed.

The Tiler of th~ Lodge shouldsee to it that the
jewels,gavelandfurnitureare in their properplaces,
also a plentiful supply of clean aprons,gloves and
sprigsof evergreenfor thebrethren.Clothingshould
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bewhite glovesandaprons.Theapronis to beworn
on theoutsideof thecoat,andthesprigof evergreen
on the left breast.The officers of the Lodgeshould
wear their official apronsandjewels and the same
applies to any Past Masters and Grand Lodge
officers.

TheSecretaryshouldhavein readinessan obituary
roll on which is inscribedthe name,ageandMasonic
historyof the deceased,also the dateof his death.

Whenthefamily desiresto recognizefriends~ who
are not Master Masons; they may act as honorary
pall-bearersbut they cannothave any part in the
Masonicceremony.

TheMarshalof theLodgeis in charge.All matters
of route, music, and arrangementswith the
undertakerare made by him on order from the
Worshipful Master.

LODGE ROOM

The Lodge being openedon the Master Mason
degree,the WorshipfulMasterstatesthepurposeof
the meeting, selectsthe requiredofficers and pall-
bearersif necessary,andproceedswith the Lodgeor
Churchserviceif desired.

TheLodge(or a “Lodge of Sorrow”) havingbeen
properly opened,the presenceof the charterwhile
the Lodge is in processionor at the grave is not
necessary.

Thefuneralprocessionis formed asfollows:
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Marshal
Musicians

Civil and Military Societies
DependentBranchesof Masonry

OtherBlue Lodges
Tiler

Stewardswith Rods
MasterMasons

TreasurerandSecretary
Juniorand SeniorWardens

PastMasters
ThreeGreatLights in Masonry
(Carriedby an elderly brother)

Chaplain
JuniorDeacon—WorshipfulMaster—SeniorDeacon

GrandLodgeOfficers in reverseorder
Pall-bears TheBODY Pall-bearers

Lodgesin processionform in numericalorder.The
Lodgein chargeat therear.
TheGrandMaster, if present1takesprecedenceover
all.

Shouldthedeceasedhavebeena memberofRoyal
Arch Chapter,Council of Royal andSelectMasters,
ScottishRite or a Commanderyof KnightsTemplar,
and membersof thosebodiesshould unite in the
procession,clothed~ssuch,they precedethe Master
Masons.TheKnights Templarmayactasanescortor
guardof honorto thedeceased,marchingoutsideof
the line of pall-bearers.
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When the head of the procession nears its
destination, the Marshal will command “Open
Order-March” thus forming two parallel lines. He
wiJI then halt the procession and command
“Inward-Face.”TheWorshipfulMasterfollowedby
the entire processionin reverseorder, then passes
throughthe lines, enteringthe building. TheTiler
will take and maintain his place just outside the
entrance;the Marshal being in activechargeof the
brethren.After the religious services, if any, have
beenconcludedat the residence,funeral home or
church;providing thereis to be a Masonic,Houseor
Church Service, the Worshipful Masterwill takehis
stationat theheadof the casket;the SeniorWarden
at the foot and theJuniorWardenat thesideof the
casket to the left of the Worshipful Master. The
brother with the Great Lights on the Worshipful
Master’s right, with the Treasurerat the extreme
right. The Chaplainat the WorshipfulMaster’sleft
with the Secretaryat the extremeleft. TheDeacons
stand immediately back of the Worshipful Master
with their rodscrossed.TheStewardsjust insidethe
door of the building. The brethren grouped as
convenientlyas spacewill permit. If the weatheris
stormy or wintry the intermentservice with slight
changesin the wording to fit the occasionmay also
be performed in the home or church with the
exception of the commitment, farewell and final
prayer which must be given at the grave or
mausoleum.
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On the completion of the Masonic, House or
Churchservicethebrethrenwill returnoutside.The
Marshal will reverse the lines and open order,
bringing the headof the lines (inverse order) near
the hearse, the rear being near the door of the
building, leavingsufficient spacefor the officers to
occupy their original positions on leaving the
building. TheMasterandofficerswill retirefrom the
building in the following order:

Tiler, with drawnSword
Stewardswith rods

Treasurerand Secretary
SeniorandJuniorWarden

The Brotherwith the GreatLights
WorshipfulMaster,

supportedby Deaconswith rods

On leaving the building the Tiler and Stewards
will proceedat onceto their placeat the headof the
processionnear the hearse.The remainingofficers
taking their respectiveplaces at the rear of the
procession, near the door of the building and,
separatingto eachsidein openorderfacinginward,
thus awaiting with all of the brethren, with
uncoveredheads,if weatherpermits, the exit of the
body.

The officiating ~Clergyand Chaplain will im-
mediatelyprecedethe pall-bearerswith the remains,
to be followed by the relatives. As soon as the
immediaterelatives havepassedthrough the lines,
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the lines will right and left face and close order,
commencingat therearto preventconfusioncaused
by the general exit of friends from the building
through the lines; making no forward movement
until the headof thecolumnmoves, by orderof the
Marshal, which will be when all the relatives have
passedthroughthe lines to their carriages.The lines
will thenmoveto the headof the processionon foot
or in their carriages,then proceedto the place of
interment,theorderof theprocessionbeingasit left
the Lodge room.

The Masonic services at the residence,funeral
home, church or grave will take place afterall the
religious servicesare concludedandwill commence
uponthe officers taking theirplaceaboutthe casket
as providedfor in the CommittalService.

Whenthe headof theprocessionshallhave arrived
at the placeof interment, the lines will be in open
orderformation, the highestranking officer, precede
by theTiler will passthroughandthe brethrenwill
follow, in inverseorderasat the church.

If the remains are to be placed in a tomb or
mausoleumtheTiler shouldtakehisplacein frontof
the opendoor, with the Stewardson eithersideof
theentranceandthe brethrengroupedconveniently
asoccasionpermits. -

Upon return to the Lodge room, the Masterwill
appoint an Obituary committee, transact any
businessthat may be permittedwithin the call for
thespecialmeetingandclosetheLodgein dueform.

(Notecarefully theprovisionsofMasonicLaw in the

BlueBook, indexedunderthecaption “Funerals. “)

COMMIflAL SERVICE

SeealsoChapelMemorial Service
in Lieu of CommittalService

(Booklets availablein GrandLodgeOffice)

On arriving at the grave, the WorshipfulMaster
takeshisplaceat the headofthe casket; theSenior
WYarden,at thefootandtheJunior Wardenon the
side oppositefrom where thefamily is seated.The
brother with the Great Lights at the Worshipful
Master’s right, with the Treasurerat the extreme
right; the Chaplainat the WorshipfulMaster’sleft,
with theSecretaryat the extremeleft. TheDeacons
standimmediatelyback of the W’orshipful Master
with their rods crossed. The brethren grouped
convenientlyas spacewill permit.

TheWorshipfulMastermayheregivethe Twelfth
ChapterofEcclesiastes,verses1-7 if he so desires,
and~fit has not beenpreviouslyusedby theclergy.

Remember,now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years
draw nigh, when thou shaltsay, I haveno pleasure
in them;

While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the
stars, be not darkened,nor the cloudsreturn after
the rain:
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In the day when the keepers of the house shall
tremble, and the strong men shall bow themselves,
and the grinders cease because they are few, and
those that look out of the windows be darkened,
And the doors shall be shut in the streets, when the
sound of the grinding is low, and he shall rise up at
the voice of the bird, and all the daughters of music
shall be brought low;

Also when they shall be afraid of that which is
high, andfearsshall be in theway, andthe almond
treeshall flourish, and the grasshoppershall be a
burden, and desire shall fail: because man goeth to
his long home,andthe mournersgo about thestreets:

Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden
bowl be broken, or the pitcher be brokenat the
fountain, or the wheel brokenat the cistern. Then
shall the dust return to the earthas it was: and the
spirit shall return unto Godwho gave it.

My brethren and friends, it is a time-honored
customamongthe fraternity of Free and Accepted
Masons, at the requestof a brother, to accompany
his remains to the place of intermentand deposit
them with the usual ceremonies.In conformity to
this custom we have assembled in the character of
Masons,to offer up to his memorybeforetheworld,
this tribute of our affection, thereby demonstrating
the sincerity of our past esteem for him.

ln fulfilling this sad duty, we are called to
assembleamongthe habitationsof the dead, and to
behold the narrow house appointed for all living.

Here around us, in that peace which the world
cannotgive, sleep the unnumbered dead. The gentle
breezesfantheir verdantcovering;they heedit not.
The sunshine and the storm pass over them and they
are not disturbed. Stones and lettered monuments
symbolize the affection of surviving friends and
mark the last resting place of the beloved dead.

While the occasionadmonishesus to considerthe
uncertainty of human life and the unremitt able
certainty of death,with equalurgencyit graciously
invites us to regarddeathasthe opendoot, through
which man passesfrom his labors on earth to the
nobler serviceof life in the world to come.

(Theapron, having beenpreviouslyremovedfrom
the casketby theJunior Wardenandhandedto the
WorshipfulMaster, who, raising it in his hands,says.)

Thelambskinorwhite leathernapronis anemblem
of innocenceandthe badgeof a Mason.This emblem
I now depositon the casketof our deceasedbrother.
(Depositsit.) By it we are continually remindedof
that purity of life andconductso essentiallynecessary
to our gaining admissioninto the Celestial Lodge
aboye, where the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
presides.

(TheSeniorWardenremovesthe whiteglovefrom
his righi handandholding it up, says:)

Thisglove is a symboloffidelity, and is emblematic
of the Masonic friendship which bound us to him,
whose tenement of clay now lies before us. It
reminds us, while thesemortal eyes shall not see
him again, yet, by the practiceof the tenetsof our
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noble order, and a firm faith andsteadfasttrust in
the SupremeArchitect,we hopeto clasponcemore
his vanishedhandin friendshipandlove. (Deposits
glove on the casket.) Those whom virtue unites,
Deathcanneverseparate.

(The Junior Warden, holding up the sprig of
evergreensays:)

This evergreen,which oncemarkedthe temporary
restingplaceof theillustrious dead,is anemblemof
our faith in theimmortality of thesoul. By it, we are
remindedthat we havean immortal partwithin us
which survivesthe grave,and which shall never,no
never, die. This too, I deposit on the casket.
(Depositsit.) Alas, my brother.

(All brothersin closeproximity to thecasket,step
forward and deposit their evergreen. It is not
desirable that any marching aroundthe casketbe
done, due to the resultingconfusion.)

(The WorshiPful Master, having taken up a
handfulofflowersor earth says:)

Forasmuchas the spirit of our departedbrother
hath returned unto God who gave it; we therefore,
now, commit his body to the grave. Earth to earth,
ashes to ashes, dust to dust; looking for the general
resurrection at the last day and the life of the world
to come.

Brethren;join in GrandHonors(Once).
Brethren;thelastofficeswhich we payto the dead

servea three-foldpurpose.They do reverenthonor
to a deceasedbrother.They are meantto conveyto
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those who feel most keenly this afflictive
dispensation,the blessedassuranceof our Heavenly
Father’sprotectingcare, and the alluring hopeof a
happyreunionin the CelestialCity, whosebuilder
and maker is God. Finally, theyconstitutea lessonto
the living. It mattersnotnow to him whethertwo or
threegatheraroundthe grave to pefform his funeral
ritual, or that hundreds have assembled with the
insignia of the craft to deposit him in his final
restingplace. It is of little momentwhetherthewild
winds chanthis requiemor it be accompaniedwith
rare and costly music and the minstrelsy of many
voices. He hasgone to accomplishthe destinyof our
race. While we pause to shed the sympathetic tear
over the grave of our departedbrother, let us cast
aroundhis foibles, whateverthey may have been,
the broadmantleof MasonicCharity, nor withhold
from his memory the commendation his virtues
deserve.

And now my brethren, let us ponderwell the
lessonsof this hour. We are born, we live, we die.

But is deaththeendof manandtheexpiringhope
of all faithful Masons? No — Blessedbe God. We
pausenoton our first or secondstep,but trueto our
professionlook forwardfor greaterlight. As thespan
of our earthly existenceis drawing to a close; the
Bible, that Great Light in Masonry, removesthedark
cloud and bids hope and joy rise up to cheerand
sustain us. It points beyond the grave to the
breaking lights of the resurrection morn and the
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openingscenesof a gloriousEternity.
Then, my brethren, let us so live, that when our

dissolution draws nigh, the entrance to the dark
valley and shadow of death may be illuminated by
theconsciousnessofa well-spentlife andthehopeof
a glorious immortality. And may Almighty God, in
his infinite goodness, extend His blessing to him,
and all of us. Amen. (Response: So mote it be.)

(Brethren together attend the funeral Grand
Honors.)

We deposit the body of our deceasedbrother in
the grave.

We treasurehis memoryin our hearts.
We commendhis spirit untoGod, who gave it.

(While thefirst sentenceis being repeated, the
brethrenwill, takingtheir timefrom the Worshipful
Master, raise bothforearmsandhandsto the levelof
the elbows,extendingthemslightly in front ofthe
body, handsopen,with palmsdown.As the second
sentenceis being repeated,all will cross their arms
over the breast, the left overthe right.

As the third sentenceis being repeatedall will
raise their extendedarms to an angle offorty-five
degrees,handsextended,withpalmsturnedinward.
As the sentenceis finished, let the hands fall
naturally to the side.)

(The WorshipfulMaster, steppingforward to the
headofthe casketwith handsextended,says.~)

Soft and safe to you, my brother,be this earthly
bed. Bright and glorious be your rising from it.

i
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Fragrantbe the acacia’sbloomwhich hereshall flour-
ish. Maythe earliestbudsof springunfold theirbeau-
ties o’re your resting place, and here may the fra-
granceof the summer’slatest rose linger longest.
Thoughthe cold blastsof autumnmay lay themin
the dust, and, for a time, destroy the loveliness of
their existence,yet thatdestructionis not final andin
thespringtime, theyshallsurelybloomagain.So, in
the morning of the world’s resurrection, your mortal
frame,now laid low in thedustby the chilling blasts
of death, shall spring again into newnessof life and
unfold in immortal beauties in realms beyond the
skies. Until then, dear brother __________________

fare thee well — Fare thee well. (The brethrenall
unite in the second, Fare thee well.)

(Chaplainor Worshipful Master)— May the bles-
sing of Heavenrestupon us and all mankind; May
brotherly love prevail among Masons and every
moral andsocial virtue cementus. Amen.

(Response:So mote it be.)
Theprocessionis then reformed, returns to the

Lodge room. TheLodgeis then turnedback to the
WorshipfulMasterby the Marshal. The Worshipful
Master appoints a committeeto draft and report
MemorialResolutionsandalsoorders thatas a token
of respect to the deceasedbrother the Altar be
drapedin mourningfor a periodofthirty days. The
Lodge is thenclosedin dueform.

(If the Lodge is operating under a “Lodge of
Sorrow” the above paragraphin italics should be
disregarded.)
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LODGE ROOM OR CHURCH SERVICE

(SeeChapelCandlelightService
for optionalceremony.)

(SeealsoChapelMemorial Service
in Lieu of Commitral Service)

(The Lodge having been openedon the Master
MasonDegree,or a “Lodge ofSorrow” havingbeen
opened,andthepurposeof the meetingstated)

W.M. — Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place
in all generations.

Brothers — Before the mountains were brought
forth, or even Thou hadst formed the earthand the
world, even from everlasting to everlasting, Thou art
God.

W.M. — Thou turnest man to destructionand
sayest, return ye children of men.

Bros. — For a thousand years in Thy sight are but
as yesterday, when it is past, and asa watch in the
night.

W.M. — Thou carriestthem awayaswith a flood;
they are as asleep; in the morning they are as grass
which groweth up.

Bros. — In themorningit flouishethandgroweth
up; in the evening it is cut down and withereth.

W.M. — We areconsumedby Thine anger,andby
Thy wrathare we troubled.

Bros. — Thou hassetour iniquities beforeThee,
our secret sins in the light of Thy countenance.

W.M. — For all our daysare passedaway in Thy
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wrath; we spend our years as a tale that is told.
Bros. — Thedaysof ouryearsarethree-scoreyears

andten; andif by reasonof strength,they be four-
score, yet is their strength labor andsorrow, for it is
soon cut off and we fly away.

W.M. — Whoknoweth the power of Thine anger?
Even accordingto Thy fear, so is Thy wrath.

Bros. — So teachus to number our days that we
may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

W.M. — Deathandthe dead are with usagain,my
brethren; teaching us the brevity and uncertainty of
human life and the instability of humanfortune,and
demandingof us the last sadoffices of charity and
brotherhood. The body of our Beloved Brother
_______________________ lies before us, (or, The ashes
of ourBelovedBrother________________lie beforeus)
overtaken by that relentless fate which is sooner or
laterto overtakeus all, andwhich no worthor virtue,
no wealth or honor, no tearsof friends or agonyof
loved ones can avert or delay; teaching us the
impressive lesson, continually repeated,yet always
soon forgotten, that every one of us must, ere long,
dwell in the house of darkness. Very eloquent, my
brethren, are the pale, still lips of the dead. With a
pathos and impressiveness that no living lips can
equal, theselips of marblepreachto us sermonsthat
cannot be translate’d into words. Most eloquently
they tell us how vain and empty are all ambitions,
hatreds, jealousies, disputes and rivalries, struggles
for wealth,placeandpower, for rankand reputation.
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But this body overwhichwe nowmournis notour
brother, but only that which was his human and
material part until God laid His finger upon him
and he slept. He was mortal, but hasnow put on
immortality. He sleeps,but he shall wake again.

S. Warden— I know that my Redeemerliveth and
that He shall standat thelatter day upon the earth.
And, though, after my skin, worms destroy this
body,yet in my flesh shall I seeGod; who I shall see
for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not
another.

J. Warden — I am the resurrection and the life,
saith the Lord. He that believeth in Me, thoughhe
were dead, yet shall he live; and whosoever liveth
and believethin Me shall neverdie.

W.M. — My brethren, it is an act of grace and
wondrousmercy that we are permittedto speakto
theEternalGod, to makeplaint to Him asa father.
Wherefore, since this calamity has fallen upon us
and He hath commanded us in such cases to pray
untoHim, let us askof Him powerandassistanceto
do ourduty, andHis favorfor thosewho areafflicted
in even greatermeasurethan ourselves.

Chaplain or Master— Let us pray.
Most glorious and merciful Lord God, authorof

all goodandgiver of every perfectgift, pour down,
we beseechThee, Thy blessinguponus and under
the deepsolemnitiesof this occasion, bind us yet
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closer together in the ties of brotherly love and
affection. May the present instanceof mortality
sensiblyremindusof ourapproaching[ate;andmay
it have an influence to wean our affections from the
thingsof this transitoryworld, andto fix themmore
devoutlyuponThee,ouronly surerefugein time of
need;andat last, 0 God,whenour dissolutiondraws
nigh, when the silver cord shall be loosed, and the
goldenbowl be broken,in themomentof extremity
may the lamp of Thy love dispel the gloom of the
dark valley, and may we be enabledto work an
entranceinto the celestialLodge above,and in the
Glorious Presence,amidst its ineffable mysteries,
enjoy a union with thesoulsof ourdepartedfriends,
perfect as is the happinessof heaven,anddurableas
is the eternityofGod. — Amen— (Response:Somote
it be.)

CHAPEL MEMORIAL SERVICE

(Bookletsavailablein GrandLodge Office)

Brethren, Family and Friends: We are hereassem-
bled asFreeandAcceptedMasons,in MemorialSer-
vice, to pay tribute to a belovedBrother andfriend
who hasansweredthe Summonsof his God, andhas
preceded us into the everlasting joy and refreshment
of the Celestial City,, in which, ere long, we shall all
be reunitedfor a GloriousEternity.

TheFraternityof FreeandAcceptedMasonsis not,
nor hasit everprofessedto be a religion, and this
Memorial Service is not intended to take the place of
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ChurchServices.However,from time immemorial,
eachmanadmittedto its rank must have professed a
belief in Deity, and the lessonstaught and virtues
learnedin Masonryarefirmly foundedon a Reverence
for things Holy and unshakableFaith in a Creator
by Whomall thingsweremade,andfrom Whomall
blessings emanate.

It is a time- honored customamongthe fraternity
of Free and AcceptedMasons, at the requestof a
$rother,to conducta MasonicService.In conformity
to this customwe haveassembledin thecharacterof
Masons,to offer up to his memorybeforetheworld,
this tributeof our affection, therebydemonstrating
thesincerityof our pastesteemfor him.

While the occasionadmonishesus to considerthe
uncertaintyof humanlife andthe unremittablecer-
tainty of death,with equalurgencyit graciouslyin-
vites us to regarddeathasthe open door, through
whichmanpassesfrom his laborson earthto thenobler
serviceof life in the world to come.

TheLambskinor White Leathrenapronis an em-
blem of innocenceand the badgeof a Mason. This
emblem I now depositwith our deceasedbrother.
By it we are continually remindedof that purity of
life andconductso essentiallynecessaryto our gain-
ing admissioninto theCelestialLodgeabove,Where
the SupremeArchitect of theUniversepresides.

This glove is a symbol of fidelity, and is emblem-
atic of the Masonic friendship which bound us to
him. It remindsusthat,while thesemortaleyesshall

I notseehim again,yet, by the practiceof the tenets
of our noble order, and a firm faith and steadfast
trust in the SupremeArchitect,we hopeto clasponce
morehis vanishedhandin friendshipandlove. Those
whom virtue unites,Deathcanneverseparate.

This evergreen,which oncemarkedthetemporary
restingplaceof the illustrious dead,is anemblemof
our faith in theimmortality of thesoul. By it, we are
remindedthat we havean immortal partwithin us
which survivesthe grave,and which shall never,no
never, die. This too, I deposit with our departed
brother.

Brethren,the lastoffices whichwe payto the dead
serve a three-fold purpose. They do reverent honor
to a deceased brother. They are meantto convey to
thosewho feel most keenly this afflictive dispensa-
tion, the blessedassuranceof ourHeavenlyFather’s
protectingcare, and the alluring hope of a happy
reunion in the Celestial City, whose builder and
makeris God. Finally, they constitutea lessonto the
living. It mattersnot now to him whether two or
three, or that hundreds, have assembled with the in-
signia of the craft to performhis funeralservice. lit is
of little momentwhetherthe wild winds chanthis
requiemor it be accompaniedwith rare and costly
music and the minstrelsy of many voices. He has
gone to accomplish the destiny of our race.

While we pauseto shedthe sympathetictearfor
our departed brother, let us castaroundhis foibles,
whatever they may have been, the broadmantle of
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MasonicCharity, not withholding from his memory
the commendationhis virtues deserve.

And now my brethren,let us ponderwell the les-
sonsof this hour. We are born, we live, we die. But
is deaththe end of manandthe expiringhopeof all
faithful Masons?No, blessedbe God, We pausenot
on ourfirst or secondstep,buttrueto ourprofession
look forward for greaterlight. As the spanof our
earthly existence is drawing to a close; the Bible,
that greatlight of Masonry, removesthedark cloud
and bids hope andjoy rise up to cheerand sustain
us. It pointsbeyondthe graveto the breakinglights
of theresurrectionmorn andtheopeningscenesof a
gloriousEternity.

Then, my brethren,let us so live that, whenour
dissolutiondrawsnigh, the entranceto the darkval-
ley and shadowof death may be illuminated by
the consciousnessof a well spentlife andthe hopeof
a glorious immortality. We bid farewell to our be-
lovedbrother.We treasurehis memoryin ourhearts.
We commendhis spirit untoGod, who gave it. May
almighty God, in His infinite goodness,extendHis
blessingto him, and all of us.

Soft andsafeto you, my brother,be your earthly
bed.Bright andglorious be your risingfrom it. Fra-
grantbethe acacia’sbloomwhich thereshall flourish.
May the earliestbudsof springunfold their beauties
o’er your restingplace, andtheremay the fragrance
of the summer’slatest rose linger longest.Though
the cold blasts of autumn may lay them in the dust,
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and, for a time, destroythe lovelinessof their exis-
tence, yet that destructionis not final and in the
springtime, theyshallsurelybloomagain.So, in the
morning of the world’s resurrection,your mortal
frame, now laid low in thedustby thechilling blasts
of death,shall springagaininto newnessof life and
unfold in immortal beautiesin realms beyond the
skies. Until then, dear brother________________ , fare
thee well.

To the relativesand friendsof our departedbro-
ther let ussay that we sincerelysympathizewith you
in this hourof sorrow. Until we can seemoreclearly
thanwith theeyeoffaith, until we betterunderstand
the great simplicity that is the mysteryof life, until
we morefully realizetheclosecompanionshipof de-
partedloved ones,we shall know heartacheand sor-
row, the tear of affection and regret. But through
all the ages,the beliefin immortality hassenta steady
light of hope,sheddingits gentleradianceoverman,
waking him to broaderviews and clearer vision,
grounding a sturdy faith, an eternal hope, a perfect
confidence,that makesthe vicissitudesof life but
stepping stones to higher things. It banishesthe
shadows of grief. Welook forward to reunion that is
everlasting.May the peacethat passethall under-
standingabidewith you forever.

Now maythe blessingof Heavenrestuponusand
all Mankind. May Brotherly Love prevail, andevery
Moral and Social virtue cement us.

AMEN.
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CHAPEL CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

(Bookletsavailable in GrandLodge Office)
(The Service is more effective if actual candles are
usedand lighted at the appropriate times. How-

ever, thecandlesare referredto as beingsymbolic,
and it is perfectly acceptableto merelypause

momentarilyasthoughlighting each.)

Brethren,Family andFriends;We arehere assem-
bled asFreeandacceptedMasons,in Memorial Ser-
vice, to pay tribute to a belovedBrotherandfriend,
who hasansweredthe Summonsof his God,andhas
precededusinto the everlastingjoy andrefreshment
of theCelestialCity, in which, ere long, we shall all
be reunitedfor a GloriousEternity.

TheFraternityofFreeandAcceptedMasonsis not,
nor has it everprofessedto be, a religion, and this
MemorialServiceis not intendedto taketheplaceof
Church Services.However,from time immemorial,
eachmanadmittedto its rankmusthaveprofesseda
belief in Deity, and the lessonstaught and virtues
learnedin Masonryarefirmly foundedon a Reverence
for thingsHoly andunshakeableFaith in a Creator
by Whomall thingsweremade,andftom Whom all
blessingsemanate.

It is, therefore,indispensablynecessarythatwe ac-
knowledgeour God andseekHis approbation.Let
us pray.

SupremeGrandArchitect of-theUniverse,we ap-
proach Theeagain with thankful heartsthat Thou
hastpermittedus to speakto Thee,andhastassured
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I us thatour prayerswill beheard,andhumbly we seek
Thy favour. Wilt Thou, we pray, grantusThy bless-
ing, andstrengtheneachof us in thesureknowledge
of the Resurrectionand the life eternal.

Comfort those who mournwith the assurancethat
our Brother hasbut steppedfrom the pain, the sor-
row, and the labor of this world into the peaceof
Thy everlastingparadise,wherehewaitswith patience
until we shall have joined him there. Supporteach
of us that each day we may cheerfully accomplish
the tasks which Thou has assigned to us in completing
Thy designon the trestleboardof eternity, andhelp
us that we may helpothersandmay display,always,
by preceptand example, thosevirtues which Thou
hascommanded.AMEN.

“In the beginning God createdthe heavenand
the earth.And the earthwaswithoutform, andvoid;
anddarknesswasupon the faceof the deep.And the
spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters.
And Godsaid, “Let therebe light” — andtherewas
light. And God sawthe light, and it was good.”

Throughoutall time man haslooked upon light
as the representationof intelligenceandreason,and
the triumph of goodoverevil. In Masonrywe speak
of a mancominginto thelight of theFraternity,and
receiving more and more light as its mysteriesare
unfoldedfor him andhe is instructedin the ideals
andvirtuesof the Craft.

In this Memorial Service,therefore,we shall light
symbolic candles to bring to light the lessons and
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truthswhich we shall here consider,andto reaffirm
our faith and our belief in thosevirtues which our
departedBrotherso well exemplified.

Thefirst candlewe light to our God, from Whom
all light must come,and without Whom thework-
mentoil in vain.

“The Lord is my shepherd,I shallnotwant.” This
candlewe light in testimonyof our sharedFaith, so
beautifullyexpressedin thewordsof the23rdPsalm.
How comforting to us now is the assurancethat our
Brotherso keptthe Faithandsodisplayed,on every
occasion,his trust in our God that he hasnow real-
ized the promisein thesewords; “Surely goodness
and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,
and I will dwell in the houseof the Lord forever.”

“The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom
shall I fear?” In the ritual of oneof the branchesof
our Masonic Fraternity is the oft-repeatedphrase:
“My Hope is in God.” Welight this candle to that
Hope andwish for eternallife by which eachof us
must live, and to therealizationof that desireby our
departed Brother. “Wait on the Lord; be of good
courage,andHe shallstrengthenthine heart:wait, I
say, on the Lord.”

“And the greatestof theseis Charity.” How often,
asMasons,wearetaughtthecharityofcaringfor those
less fortunate, and are reminded of thenoblerChar-
ity of forgiving andforgettingthe errorsandirregu-
larities which we may have felt were inflicted on us.
In token of the true charity of word, thought, and
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deed as evidencedby our departedBrother in as-
suring his place at the Throne of Grace, we light
this candleto Charity.

“Behold how good and how pleasant it is for Breth-
ren to dwell together in unity.” One of the strongest
bondsof societyis man’s dependenceon man, and
nowheredoesthe feeling of mutual assistanceand
affectionfind greaterexpressionthanin the friendly
smile and warmhandclaspof a Brother. In lighting

V this candleto Brotherly Love, we expressourappre-
ciation for the days we have beencheeredby the
genuinewarmthof ourBrotherwho hasleft usfor a
time, and our sincereconviction that, ere long, we
shall clasp againhis handin the Brotherly Love of
ourCraft. Whomvirtue hasunited,naughtcansep-
arate.

“Preserveme, 0 God: for in Theedo I put my
trust. Thou wilt show me the path of life: in Thy
Presenceis fullnessof joy: at Thy right handthere
are pleasuresfor evermore.”Thecandleof Remem-
branceis lighted in tribute to all the myriads who
have placed their trust in God, and have been called
hometo Him. Particularly,in this hour, we remem-
berBrother________________

(Insert History and!or Eulogy here)

May the memory of our Brother’s virtue be ever
engravedon the tabletof our heart.

“Lord, who shall abide in Thy Tabernacle?Who
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shall dwell in Thy Holy Hill? He that walketh up-
rightly, and worketh righteousness,and speaketh
the truth in his heart.” Truth is oneof the cardinal
principlesofFree-masonry, and it is in the searchof
truth andlight that we, asMasons,learn the lessons
of the severalDegreesof the Craft, as exemplified
by the chargesand lecturespertainingto each.We
light now a candleto the greatestTruth of all: —

The Truth, as now affirmed anew by our Brother,
that in Godis EternalGlory in the realmbeyondthe
skies.

“Lord, Thou hastbeenour dwelling placein all
generations. So teach us to number our days, that we
may apply our heartsuntowisdom. And let beauty
of the Lord ourGod beuponus; andestablishThou
thework of our hands upon us; Yea, the work of our
hands establish Thou it.”

Thefinal candlein ourcandelabraof memorywe
light in our belief in the Resurrectionand the Life
Eternal.May this thoughtbe ever with us to cheer
andsustain,asit cheeredandcomfortedourBrother,
andmay we sharewith family andfriendsthewords
of the poet,Alfred Tennyson,who expressedso well
his philosophyandhis belief.

Sunsetand eveningstar,
And one clearcall for me!

And may there be no moaningof the bar
WhenI put out to sea.

But sucha tide as moving seems.asleep,
Too full for soundor foam,

When that which drewfrom out the boundlessdeep
Turnsagainhome.
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Twilight and eveningbell,
And after that the dark!

And may therebe no sadnessof farewell
When I embark.

For thoughfrom out our bourneof time and place
Theflood may bearme far,

I hopeto seemy pilot faceto face
WhenI havecrossedthebar.

LET US PRAY

OurFather,we know thatThy Spirit hasbeenwith
us during this Memorial Service, and we pray that
Thy Presencemay go with us as we return to our
Lodgeanddrapethe altarin tokenof our esteemfor
our absentBrother. May Thy comfort andThy love
touch each one here, and may the broad mantle of
Thy protectingcareshieldus andkeepus eversafe.
Blessus andkeepussteadfastin all thosevirtues we
so admiredin our Brotherwhom Thou hascalled,
and make us the instruments of Thy will, that
Brotherly Love and Peacemay pervadeThy entire
Universe. AMEN.
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GRAND LODGE CEREMONIES

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

TheGrandMaster-electis usually installed by the
retiring GrandMaster.Theotherofficersmaythenbe
installedby the newly installedGrandMasteror by
the retiring GrandMaster. If desired,all the Grand
Officersmay be installedby somepastGrandMaster.

TheGrandMarshalcollectsthejewelsanddeposits
them nearthe altar. The officers-electshouldwear
theirproperaprons.

The installing GrandMastersays:
Brethren of the GrandLodge; we are about to

install the officers-electof the GrandLodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the State of Michigan.
Brother Grand Secretary read the names of
the officers-electand the officers so named will step
forward to the altar and take position in order of
rank, theMostWorshipfulGrandMasternearestthe
South.

(Grand Secretaryreadsthe namesof the Grand
officers-elect.)

GrandMarshal:— Most Worshipful Grand Master,
I presentto be installed as officers of the Grand
Lodgeof FreeandAcceptedMasonsof the Stateof
Michigan for the ensuingyear, thesebrethren,who
have beenduly chosenand now declarethemselves
ready for installation.

1.0. — Brethrenof the GrandLodge; you here
behold thesebrothers.eachof whom having been
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duly chosen,now declareshimselfreadyfor installa-
tion. If you know of a valid reasonwhy any one of
them should not be installed stateyour objection
now, or else forever after, hold your peace.(Pause)
Therebeing no objection, I shall now proceedwith
the installation.

Brethren, the first lesson we are taught in
Masonry, is that no manshouldeverenteruponany
great and important undertaking without first
invoking the blessingof Deity. Let us therefore,
before proceeding further with this important
ceremony invoke the blessing of the Supreme
Architect of theUniverse.

* * RightWorshipfulGrandChaplain— invoke the
blessingof Deity.

(Right Worshipful GrandChaplain invokes the
blessingof Deity.)

The Installing Officer, addressingthe Grand
Master-elect,says:

My Brother, advanceto the Altar, kneel on both
kneesandrepeatafterme: 1 _____________________ in
thepresenceof Almighty God andof thesewitnesses,
do hereby solemnlypromise, that I will acceptthe
office of MostWorshipful GrandMasterof Freeand
AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Michigan, and the
dutiesof that high office, faithfully, zealouslyand
impartially administer to the best of my ability for
theensuingtwelve monthsanduntil a successorshall
havebeenduly electedand installedin my stead.I
furtherpromisethat I will supportandmaintainthe
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Constitution, Laws, Edicts, Ritual and Ceremonies
of this Grand Lodge, and that I will in all thingscon-
scientiously dischargemy duties as a ruler of the
Craft and asMost WorshipfulGrandMasterof Free
andAcceptedMasonsof this GrandJurisdiction.So
help me God, and keep me steadfastin this my
solemnobligation. Amen.

(Responseby all brethren: So mote it be.)
My Brother, havingthussolemnlypledgedyour-

self to the faithful dischargeof your duties as the
ruler of the Craft for theensuingyear, you will now
be invested with the jewel of your office, and
conductedto the East.

(The GrandMaster-electis then investedwith the
jewel of his office by the Grand Marshal who
conductshim to theEast.TheInstallingOfficer calls
up the GrandLodge, and says,)
*** MostWorshipfulGrandMaster________________
Behold your Brethren. Brethren,beholdyour Most
Worshipful Grand Master. Brethren, together
attendthe privateGrandHonors.

(Seats the Grand Lodge)
(Installing Officer) — TheremainingGrandLodge

officers-elect, will place their right hand over the
heartandrepeataftermethe oathof fidelity: To the
high purposesof Universal Masonry, to Brotherly
Love, ReliefandTruth; to thepromotionof harmony
in this GrandJurisdiction; to the realization of the
highestidealsof characterand life, we here andnow,
pledgeanew,our mostearnestandunceasingefforts.
Amen. (Response:So mote it be.)
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(The Installing Officer may addresseachGrand
officer-elect with a personal word of congratulation
and admonition, as may be appropriate to the
occasion.)

You will now eachbe investedwith the appropri-
ate jewel of your office and be conductedto your
respectivestationsand places.

(Installing Officer calls up Grand Lodge)
WorshipfulGrandMarshal— Makethe proclama-

tion.
Worshipful GrandMarshal: In the nameof the

Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of FreeandAccepted
Masons of the State of Michigan, I proclaim that Most
WorshipfulBrother ____________________ hasbeen
duly installedGrandMasterofMasons,with theGrand
Honorsof Masonryby three times three; and that
the officers-electfor the ensuingyearhavebeenduly
installed.This I proclaimfrom the south; the Craft
will take due notice thereofand govern themselves
accordingly. Brethren of Grand Lodge attend the
GrandHonors (Once).

(Proclamationin westand GrandHonors twice)
• (Proclamationin theeastandGrandHonorsthree

times)
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CORNER STONE CEREMONIES

Thefollowing suggestionsare recommendedfor
consideration.The corner stoneshouldbe elevated
aboui~threefeet,andthe hoistingapparatusarranged
so that it can be lowered conveniently.Sufficient
mortarshouldbeat handfor useat theproper time.

A coveredplatform around or near the stone
shouldbe constructedsufficiently large enough to
accomodateat leastfifteenpersonsand sufficient
chairs providedfor that number.

A smallstandor table shouldbe on theplatform.
Theplansofthe building uponthestand,alsovessel
ofcorn, wineandoil. Alsothe workingtools (Square,
LevelandPlumb). TheBlueLodgeescortsthe Grand
Lodge to the building. If Knights Templar are
presentthey act as escortfor the BlueLodge. The
GrandLodge is last in line. When the building is
reachedthe BlueLodge opensorderandthe Grand
Lodgepassesbetweenthe lines.

VocalandInstrumentalmusicaddsmuchto the
ceremony.All those taking part in the ceremony
shouldcommit the ritualistic portion assignedto
them.

The outline of the Corner Stone Ceremoniesis
contingentupon the stone being lowered into its
placeas such. Wherethe building hasbeenpreviouiiy
erectedand it simply remainsfor the stoneto be
slippedinto place, the continuity of the ceremony
shouldbe changedto conformto thefollowing:

I
II

~1

1—
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Call to order by the GrandMaster.
— Proclamationby the GrandMarshal.
— Introduction of thepersonin chargeby the

GrandMarshal.
— Requestby personin charge.
— Responseby GrandMaster.
— Prayer by GrandChaplain.
— IntroductionofBuilding Chairman.
— Requestby Building Chairman.
— Responseby GrandMaster.
— List readby GrandSecretary.
— Depositofbox by Grand Treasurer.
— Presentationofworking tools.
— Presentationanduseofelements.
— Settingofthe stone.
— Returnofworking tools.
— AddressofGrandMasterto group.

(Grand Master) Worshipful Grand Marshal —

requestthe attentionof all present, that we may
proceed in an orderly mannerwith the work for
which we are assembled.

(Worshipful Grand Marshal) — In the nameof
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and
AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Michigan, I do now
commandall personshereassembledto keepsilence
and to observe order and decorum during the
ceremon1e~.This prbclamationI makethat eachand
everypersonmay governhimself accordingly.

MostWorshipfulGrandMaster— I presentMayor
____________________ (or otherofficial) of this city.
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The Mayor or otherpublic official will invite the
GrandMasterin thefollowing, or otherappropriate
words to lay the cornerstone:

Most Worshipful Grand Master — Thepeopleof
this city haveundertakento erect on theplacewhere
we now stand,an edifice to be devotedto the useof
the municipality (or county). We hopeit may long
servethe purposesfor which it is being constructed;
that strengthand beautymay adornall its partsand
wisdom continually go forth from its walls to
enlighten the community. On behalf of those
engagedin its erection, I now most respectfully
requestthat you lay, with fitting ceremonies,the
corner stone thereof, according to the forms and
ceremonies of your ancientandhonorablefraternity.

(GrandMaster) — Mr. Mayor: — From time im-
memorial it hasbeenthe customfor Freemasonsto
join with their operativebrethrenon occasionssuch
asthis, andto lay, with fitting ceremoniesthecorner
stonesof importantpublic buildings. In accordance
with that custom, we accept your invitation, so
graciously given. We have assembledour Grand
Lodge in special communicationfor that purpose,
and will proceed to lay this foundation stone
according to ancientMasoniccustom.

Thefirst lessonwe aretaughtin Masonryis that in
all works,greator small, begunor finished,we should
seekthe aid of Almighty God. It is our first duty
upon this occasion, to invoke the blessingof the
SupremeArchitect of the Universeupon thework in
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which we are aboutto engage.I thereforecommand
the utmostsilence,andrequestall to unitewith our
GrandChaplainin anaddressto theThroneofGrace.

Right Worshipful GrandChaplain— Invoke the
Divine Favor.

(All brethren uncover during the prayer. The
following, or an extemporaneousprayer may be
used.)

Almighty God, who hath given us grace at this
time, with oneaccordto makeourcommonsupplica-
tions unto Thee, we most heartily beseechTheeto
beholduswith favorand blessthis assemblage.Pour
down Thy mercies,like the dew that falls upon the
mountains,uponThy servantsengagedin the solemn
ceremoniesof this day. Help uswisely andwell to do
thework assignedto us,andmaythis cornerstonebe
safely deposited in its allotted place. Well and fit-
tingly mayit be laid; may therebe erectedupon it a
structureworthyof the purposeit is designedto sub-
serve; and may this building so auspiciouslybegun,
progressto its completionunderThygraciouscare.As
today with exultanthearts,we lay its cornerstone,so
with everheighteningjoy maywewitnessits progress
until safely and happily the topmoststoneshall be
laid, and thosewho work and thosewho behold,
shall rejoice togetherin its completion. Bless, we
prayThee,all the wo~kmenwho shall be engagedin
its erection.Keepthem all from all formsof accident
andharm, andgrant them in healthand prosperity
long to live. Fulfill the desiresof all Thy servantsas
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may be most expedientfor them,grantingto all of
us in the world to come,everlastinglife. Amen.

(Response:Somote it be.)
(Music maybe introducedhere.)
The GrandMarshal introduces the chairman of

the building committee.
GrandMarshal:— MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,

I have the pleasureof presentingto you Brother (or
Mr.) thechairmanofthe
building committee, to whose handshas beenin-
trustedthe work of erectingthis building.

(Thechairmanofthebuildingcommitteeaddresses
the GrandMaster.)

MostWorshipful Sir: Thecommitteechargedwith
the duty of preparingthe cornerstoneand making
arrangementsfor its being laid, havecompletedthat
partof their labors. It is ready now to be madethe
chieffoundationstoneof this building.

(GrandMaster) — Brother(or Mr.) it haseverbeen
the custom to deposit within the cavity of corner
stonescertain memorialsof the periodat which the
building was erected,so that in the lapseof ages,if
the fury of the elementsor the slow but certain
ravagesof time should lay bare its foundations,an
enduring record may be found, by succeeding
generationsto beartestimonyto the industry,energy
andcultureof our time.’

Have you preparedany articles to be depositedin
this stone? If so, please presentthem and a list
thereof.

I
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(ChairmanoftheBuilding Committeepresentsbox
andlist, andsays)

MostWorshipfulSir: Thevariousarticlesaresafely
enclosedwithin this casket, and here is the list of
them.

(The GrandMasterdeliversthe list to the Grand
Secretary,andsays:)

Right Worshipful Grand Secretary— readthelist.
(Grand Secretary reads; after which the Grand

Masterdelivers the boxto the GrandTreasurer,and
says:)

Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer,assistedby the
Grand Deacons, you will now depositthe box in the
cavity in (or beneath)the cornerstone,andmay the
Great Architect of the Universe, in His wisdom,
grant that agesonagesshall passere it shallagainbe
seen of men.

(Aftertheboxis deposited,GrandTreasurersays:)
Most Worshipful GrandMaster, your order has

beenduly executed.The box containingthe articles
hasbeensafelyplacedin the cavity preparedfor it.

(GrandMaster)— WorshipfulGrandMarshal—
direct the craftsmen to furnish the cement and
prepareto lower the stone.

(The GrandMaster, supportedby the Deacons,
thenstepsto thestone,andlaying his handson it,
says:)

Almighty and Eternal God, by whom all things
were made,grant that whatsoevershall be builded
on this stoneshall be buildedto Thy Honorandthe
glory ofThy name,to which bepraiseforever.Amen.
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(Response:So mote it be.)
(The GrandMasterthenspreadsa portion of the

cement.Thestoneis loweredaboutone-thirdthe dis-
tanceandstopped,whenthe GrandHonorsaregiven
once, the GrandMasterleading andannouncing:)

Together,brethren,the GrandHonors.
The stoneis loweredanotherthirdofthedistance;

stopped, and the GrandHonors given twice; the
GrandMasterleadingandannouncingasbefore. The
stoneis thenloweredto its permanentplaceandthe
GrandHonorsgiventhreetimesunderthe direction
of the GrandMaster. During the entire time of the
lowering of the stone, there shouldbe soft instru-
mentalmusic. If thecavityfor theboxis in the topof
the cornerstone,insteadofbelowit, this ceremonyof
lowering thestoneshouldprecedethe depositofthe
box.

After thecornerstonehasbeenplaced, the Grand
Master, addressingthe MasterArchitectsays:)

Master Architect — you will now presentyour
working tools.

(Master Architect) — Most Worshipful Grand
Master,I presentyou the working tools of Operative
Masonry,which are consideredby ourcraft themost
valued jewels of the Lodge, symbols of important
truths,andteachinglessonsof wisdomandmorality.

WorshipfulGrandMarshal— delivertheseimple-
mentsof the craft to the properofficers.

(The Grand Marshal delivers the Squareto the
DeputyGrandMaster,theLevelto the SeniorGrand
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Wardenandthe Plumbto theJuniorGrandWarden)
Thefollowing thenoccurs, carebeingtakenby all to

speakclearly anddistinctly enoughto be heardwell:)
(GrandMaster): — Right WorshipfulDeputyGrand

Master—Whatis theproperimplementofyour office?
The Square.
What are its moral andMasonic uses?
To squareour actionsby the squareof virtue and

proveour work.
Apply the squareto that portion of this founda-

tion stonethatneedsto besquare,andmakereport.
(TheDeputyappliesthe Square)
MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,I find thestoneto

be square.Thecraftsmenhaveperformedtheir duty.
Right WorshipfulSeniorGrandWarden— What

is the properimplementof your office?
TheLevel.
What are its moral andMasonic uses?
Morally it teachesus equality,andwe useit to lay

horizontals.
Apply the implement of your office to this

Foundationstoneand makereport.
(This is done)
MostWorshipfulGrandMaster— I find the stone

to belevel. Thecraftsmenhaveperformedtheirduty.
Right WorshipfulJuniorGrandWarden— What

is the properimplementof your office?
The Plumb.
What are its moral andMasonicuses?
Morally it teachesrectitudeof conductandwe use

it to try perpendiculars.
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Apply the implementof youroffice to the several
edgesof this foundationstoneand makereport.

(Thisis done)
MostWorshipfulGrandMaster— I find thestoneto

be plumb. Thecraftsmenhaveperformedtheir duty.
(GrandMaster)— This cornerstonehasbeentested

by the properimplementsof Masonry. I find that the
craftsmenhavefaithfully andskillfully performedtheir
duty and I do declarethe stone to be well formed,
square,level andplumbandcorrectlylaid accordingto
the rulesof our ancientcraft.

Let the elementsof consecrationnow be presented.
(TheDeputyGrandMaster— comesforwardwith

the vesselofcorn andscattersit on the stone,saying:)
I scatterthis corn asan emblemof plenty. May the

blessingof bounteousheavenbe showeredupon this,
and upon all like patriotic and benevolentunder-
takings, and inspire the hearts of the peopie with
virtue, wisdom andgratitude.Amen.

(Response:So moteit be.)
(TheSeniorGrandWardenthencomesforwardwith

thevesselofwineandpoursit upon thestone,saying:)
I pour this wine as an emblemof joy andgladness.

May the GreatRuler of theUniverseblessandprosper
our national stateand city governments,preservethe
unionof thestatesandmay it be a bondoffriendship
and brotherly love that;shall endure throughoutall
time. Amen.

(Response.So moteit be.)
(TheJuniorGrandWardenthencomesforwardwith

thevesselofoil, whichhepoursuponthestone,saying:)
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I pour this oil as an emblem of peace.May its
blessingabide with us continually, and may the
Grand Master of Heaven and Earth shelter and
protect the widow and orphan,shield and defend
them from the trials and vicissitudesof this world
and so bestowHis mercy upon the bereaved,the
afflicted and the sorrowing, that they may be
sorrowingand troubleno more. Amen.

(Response:So mote it be.)
(The Grand Master, standingin front ofall and

extendinghis hands, makesthefollowing.~)

Invocation

(GrandMaster) — May the all-bounteousAuthor
of Naturebless the inhabitantsof this placewith an
abundanceof the necessaries,conveniencesand
comfortsof life; assistin theerectionandcompletion
of this building; protectthe workmenagainstevery
accident;longpreservethestructurefrom decay;and
grant to us all a plentiful supply of the Corn of
Norishment,the Wine of Refreshmentandthe Oil
ofJoy. Amen.

(Response:So mote it be.)
TheGrandMastersupportedby theGrandDeacons,

the SeniorGrandDeaconbearing the Trowelandthe
JuniorGrandDeaconbearing the Gavel, thenstepsto
the stone,‘spreadsso~me cementupon the stoneand
strikesit threetimeswith the Gavel. ThePublic Grand
Honorsare thengiventhreetimesby all Masonspres-
ent under the direction of the Grand Master. The
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GrandMasterthenretires to hisplace.
The GrandMasterbeing in his place, the Grand

Marshalwill presentthe architectasfollows:
(GrandMarshal)— MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,

I presentto you the architectof this building. He is
ready with craftsmenfor the work, andasks the tools
for his task.

(The GrandMasterwill thengive him the Square,
LevelandPlumbandplan ofthe building, saying:)

(Brother) masterArchitect, having thus, as Grand
Masterof Masons, laid the cornerstoneof this struc-
ture, I with pleasurereturnto you yourworking tools,
and confide to your handsthe plan of the building.
Laboron in this task,andbeblessedmy brother,in the
work. May therebe Wisdom in the plan; Strengthin
the execution, and Beauty in the Adornment; and
when completed,may Wisdom be within its walls to
enlighten,Strengthto encourageandsustainits rulers,
and the Beautyof holinessto adorntheir work.

(Appropriate musicmaythen be rendered)
(The GrandMaster thenaddressesthe assemblyas

follows:)
Men and brethrenhereassembled:— Be it known

untoyou, that we be lawful Masons, trueandfaithful
to the lawsof ourcountry,andengagedby solemnob-
ligations to erect magnificentbuildings, to be service-
able to all men,and to love God, the GreatArchitect
of theUniverse.We haveamongus, secretswhich can
not be divulged, but which are lawful andhonorable,
and not repugnantto the laws of God or man.They
were entrustedin peaceand honor to the Masonsof

I
i

ancienttimes, andhaving beenfaithfully transmitted
to us, it is our dutyto conveythemunimpairedto the
latestposterity.UnlessourCraft wereworthy and our
calling honorable,we shouldnot haveexistedfor so
manycenturies,norshouldwe havebeenhonoredwith
the patronageof so many illustrious men in all ages,
who haveever shownthemselvesreadyto promoteour
interests,and defendus againstall adversaries.

We have assembledhere today to lay the corner
stoneof a structure,which we prayGod, may deserve
to endure,by becominga placeof concoursefor good
people, and promoting harmony and brotherly love
amongmen until Time shall be no more. Amen.

(Response:So mote it be.)
(GrandMaster): — Worshipful GrandMarshal —

Make theproclamation.
(TheGrandMarshalthenannouncesin a loudclear

voice:)
In the name of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of

FreeandAcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Michigan, I
proclaimthat this cornerstonehasbeenfoundsquare,
level and plumb and has been laid in ample and
ancientform by MostWorshipfulBrother __________

______________ GrandMasterofMasons,according
to the customsof our ancientCraft.

Oration
(Music) America.
The procession, in the sameorder, returns to the

placefrom whenceit came, andthe GrandLodge is
closedwith the usualcermonies.
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DEDICATION OF MASONIC
HALLS & TEMPLES

At theappointedtimethe GrandLodgemeetsata
convenientplacein or nearthe hall to be dechcated,
andis opened

The Lodge whose hail is to be dech’catedmustbe
previouslyopened,andtheofficersandbrethrenmust
be in theirplaces.

Music, bothinstrumentalandvocal, addsmuchto
the services.

The vessels,containing the elementsofconsecra-
tionshouldbeplacedon a smalltable infront andto
thesouthofthe altar.

A processionis formedunderthe directionofthe
GrandMarshalin thefollowing order.’

GrandTiler with drawn Sword
Burning taper, cam’edby a PastMaster.
Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses,carried by the

oldestPastMaster.
Two burning taperscam’edby PastMasters(Two)

Junior andSeniorGrandDeacons.
GrandLecturer.
GrandSecretary.
GrandTreasurer.
JuniorandSeniorGrandWardens.
GrandChaplain.
Deputy GrandMaster.
GrandMaster.
On arriving at the outer door of the Lodge, the

GrandMarshalhaltsandannounces:

J2

I
I
I
I
I

The Most Worshipful GrandLodge of Free and
AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Michigan.

As the announcementis made by the Grand
Marshal the WorshipfulMastercalls up the Lodge,
removeshis hat andall remainstandinguntil seated
by the GrandMaster.

The GrandLodgemakesthree completecircuits of
the room. As the GrandLecturer, GrandSecretary,
Grand TreasurerandGrandChaplain reachthe east
after the GrandMaster haspassedthe eastandthe
third time,’ theyform a doublecolumnin openorder,
for the GrandMastertopassthrough, immediatelyin
front ofthe east. The GrandMasterascendsthe dais
followed by the Deputy Grand Master, and the
officers who haveformedthe double column. The
remainingofficerscontinueunderescortofthe Grand
Marshalanddrop outat their respectivestationsand
places. Thefour PastMasterscanying the tapersand
Holy Bible, SquareandCompassesshouldhaveseats
providedfor themon the north sideofthe room and
immediatelyin the east.

GrandMaster: — Brethren;we arehereto dedicate
this hall (or temple) to Masonic uses; an event of
much interestto the membersof theFraternityin this
communityand to the craft generally.

Thefirst lessonwe aretaughtin Masonry,is thatno
manshouldever enteruponany greatand important
undertaking,without first invoking the blessingof
Deity. Let us therefore, beforeproceedingwith this
important ceremony, invoke the blessing of the
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SupremeArchitect of the Universe.Right Worshipful
GrandChaplain— Invoke the blessingof Deity.

GrandChaplain— SupremeGrandArchitectof the
Universe, by whose Almighty word all things were
made,andwithoutwhoseblessingthe craftsmentoil in
vain, we beseechTheeto bewith usat this time, and to
bless the work in which we are engaged.Graciously
bestowuponus, wisdom in all our doings,strengthof
mind in all our difficulties, and the beauty and har-
monyof holinessin all ourcommunicationsandwork,
Let faith be the foundationof our hope, and charity
the fruit of our obedienceto Thy revealedwill; and
may theseand all our servicesbetterprepareus for a
noblerservicein theCelestialLodgeabovewhereThou
are the Light andGlory. Amen.

(Response.’So moteit be.)
Appropriatemusicmaythenberendered.Eitherthe

following words, sungto the tune ofAmerica or the
Hymn, Bless This House will be fitting for the
occasion.

Hail, UniversalLord,
Be heavenand earthadored,
All Hail, GreatGod.
Before Thy thronewe bend
To usThy graceextend;
And to our prayerattend;
All Hail; GreatGod.

Oh, hearour prayertoday,
Turn not Thy face away
Oh, Lord, ourGod,
Heaven,Thy dwelling place
CannotcontainThy grace,
Remembernow our race,
Oh, Lord our God.

I

I
I
ii

I
4

4

Godof our fathers,hear,
And to our cry be neat
Jehovah,God.
The heavenseternalbow,
Forgive in mercynow;
Thy supplicantshear,0 Thou
Jehovah,— God.

(The GrandMasterthenseatsthe Lodge)
The WorshipfulMasteroftheLodge whosehall or

templeis to be dedicatedthenaddressesthe Grand
Masterasfollows.’

Most Worshipful Grand Master: The Masonic
fraternityof this city, beinganimatedwith a desireto

2 promotethe honor and interestsof the craft, have
erectedthis hall (temple) for their accomodationand
usein promulgatingthe lofty principlesof Masonry.
They respectfully requestthat it be examinedby the
Most WorshipfulGrandLodge, and if it shall meet
your approval, that it shall at this time be solemnly
dedicatedto Masonic purposes, according to the
ancientcustomsandusagesof the craft.

Grand Master: — Worshipful Brother, the zeal
displayedby thebrethrenofthis Lodgein theerection
of this hall (temple) entitles them to the
commendationof the entirecraft. In accordancewith
your request,we will inspectthe variousapartments,
try them by the Square, Level and Plumb, and in
order that it may be donein ancientform, you will
causethe properworking tools to be deliveredto us.

The architect, or personappointedto superintent
the erectionof the hall, holding working tools, will
thensay:
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Most Worshipful Grand Master; having been
entrustedwith thesuperintendenceandmanagement
of the workmenemployedin theconstructionof this
edifice, and having, according to the best of my
ability, accomplishedthetaskassignedto me, I return
mythanksfor thehonorofthis appointment,andbeg
leave to surrenderup the implementswhich were
committedto my care,when the foundationof this
fabric was laid, humbly hoping that the exertions
which havebeenmadetowardthis enterprisewill be
crownedwith your approbation,andthatof theMost
WorshipfulGrandLodge.

(Handstools to the GrandMaster)
(GrandMaster): — Worshipful GrandMarshal—

presentthese working tools to the proper Grand
Officers.

(GrandMarshalpresentthe Squareto the Deputy
GrandMaster;Levelto theSeniorGrandWardenand
Plumb to theJunior GrandWarden)

Grand Master: — Right WorshipfulDeputyGrand
Master—Whatis theproperimplementof youroffice?

DeputyGrandMaster: — TheSquare.
What are its moral and Masonicuses?
To squareour actions by the squareof virtue and

proveour work.
Apply theSquareto thosepartsofthis buildingthat

should be squareandmakv report.
(TheDeputyGrandMasterappliestheSquareto the

four cornersof the room. While he is doing so, the
Grand Chaplain reads the following selection of
Scr4iture.)
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I was gladwhen they saiduntome, let us go into
the houseof theLord. Ourfeetshallstandwithin thy
gates,Ojerusalem.Jerusalemis buildedasa city that
is compacttogether.Whither the tribes go up, the
tribesof theLord, untothetestimonyofIsrael,to give
thanksuntothenameof theLord. Psalmcxxii

(Deputy GrandMasterat the altar.)
Most Worshipful Grand Master, I find this

building to besquare.Thecraftsmenhaveperformed
their duty.

GrandMaster — Right Worshipful SeniorGrand
Warden — What is the proper implementof your
office?

TheLevel.
What are its moral and Masonicuses?
Morally it teachesequality, and we use it to lay

horizontals.
Apply the level to those parts of this building

which should be level and make report.
(TheSeniorWardenappliesthe levelin thesouth,

westand east. While he is doing so, the Grand
Chaplain readsthefollowing selectionofScripture.)

For therearesetthronesof judgement;the thrones
of the house of David. Pray for the peace of
Jerusalem;they shall prosperthat love Thee.

(GrandSeniorWardenat altar.)
Most Worshipful Grand Master — I find this

building to be level. Thecraftsmenhaveperformed
their duty.

GrandMaster — Right WorshipfulJuniorGrand
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Warden— What is the proper instrumentof your
office?

ThePlumb.
What are its moral andMasonicuses?
Morally, it teachesrectitudeof conductandwe use

it to try perpendiculars.
Apply the Plumb to thosepartsof this building

which shouldbe plumbandmakereport.
(TheJunior Wardentries the severalwalls of the

building. North, South, WestandEast. While he is
doing so, the GrandChaplain reads the following
selectionofScripture.)

“Peacebe within thy walls and prosperitywithin
thy palaces.For my brethrenandcompanions’sake,I
will now say; Peacebe within thee. Becauseof the
houseof the Lord our God, I will seek thy good.”

(GrandJunior Wardenat altar.)
Most Worshipful Grand Master — I find this

building to be plumb.Thecraftsmenhaveperformed
their duty.

Grand Master — Brethren, the reports of our
officers convinceusthat the buildingwhich you have
erectedis entitledto ourapproval,andour inspection
satisfiesus that thevariousroomsarewell arrangedfor
thework ofFreemasonry.Wecongratulateyou on the
successfulcompletionof yourarduouslabors,andwe
will now proceed to dedicate this hall (temple)
agreeablyto ancientform and usage,trusting it may
continuea lastingmonumentto the spirit andgenius
of Freemasonryand the taste. and liberality of its
founders.
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WorshipfulGrandMarshal— form the procession.
GrandMarshal— Brethrenof theGrandLodge—

Form the procession.
(Grandofficersfall in singlefile with the Grand

Master immediatelybehindthe GrandMarshalfol-
lowed by the Deputy Grand Master. The other
officersfall in accordingto rank. The GrandMarshal
leadstheprocessiononcearoundtheLodge, halting,
when the GrandMaster reacheshis position eastof
the altar. Softmarchingmusicshouldbeplayed.The
officersform a squarearoundthe altar. The Grand
Chaplain standingat the westof the altar, opposite
the GrandMaster; reads I Kings, Chap. vii verses
13-14.)

“And King Solomon sentandfetched Hiram out
of Tyre. He was a widow’s son of the tribe of
Naphtali,andhis fatherwasa man ofTyre, a worker
in brass;and he was filled with wisdom and under-
standing,andcunningto work all works in brass.And
hecameto King Solomonandwroughtall his work.”

(During the reading of the Scripture the Grand
Marshal presentsthe vesselof corn to the Deputy
GrandMaster)

(Deputy Grand Master, presenting the vesselof
corn to the GrandMaster, says:)

Most Worshipful GrandMaster, in the dedication
of Masonichalls, it has been the immemorial custom
to pour corn upon ‘the Lodge as an emblem of
nourishment.I thereforepresentyou this vessel of
corn, to be employedby you according to ancient
Masonicform andusage.
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(TheGrandMasterpourscornuponthefloorcloth,
saying:)

In the name of the GreatJehovah, to whombe all
honorandglory, I do solemnlydedicatethis temple,
with all its apartmentsand appointments,its various
halls and corridors, its furniture and appurtenances,
to Freemasonry.

(The Grand Master then hands the vessel back to
the GrandMarshal, who is waiting to receive it and he
turns and places it back on the tray.)

(GrandMaster) — Brethrenof the Grand Lodge,
attendthe GrandHonors. (Once)

(The procession marches once around the altar,
halting as before.)

(The Grand Chaplain, at the altar, reads I Kings,
Chapter vii, verses 15, 16 & 17.)

“For he casttwo pillars of brass,of eighteencubits
high apiece;and a line of twelve cubitsdid compass
eitherof them about.

And he madetwo chapitersof moltenbrass,to set
upon the top of the pillars; the height of the one
chapiterwas five cubits, and the height of the other
chapiterwas five cubits.

And nets of checkerwork, and wreathsof chain-
work, for the chapiterswhich were upon the top of
the pillars; sevenfor the one chapiterand sevenfor
the other chapiter.”

(During the reading the Grand Marshal presents
the vesselofwine to theSeniorGrandWarden.)(At
the completion of the reading the Senior Grand War-

I
I
I

II
I

II

denpresentsthe vesselofwine to the GrandMaster,
with thesewords:)

Most Worshipful Grand Master — wine, the em-
blem of refreshmenthavingbeenusedby our ancient
brethren in the dedicationand consecrationof their
Lodges, I presentyou this vesselof wine, to be used
on the presentoccasion,accordingto ancientMasonic
forms and usage.

(The GrandMastersprinkleswine upon thefloor-
cloth, saying:)

In the nameof the holy SaintsJohn,I do solemnly
dedicate this temple, with all its apartmentsand
appointments,its various halls and corridors, its
furnitureandappurtenancestoVirtue. (Returnsvessel
to GrandMarshal)

Brethren of Grand Lodge — attend the Grand
Honors(twice).

(The processionthen marches once around the
altar, halting as before)

The Grand Chaplain reads; I Kings, Chap. vizi,
verses 18-22 mcI.)

“And he made the pillars, and two rows round
about upon the one network, to cover the chapiters
that were upon the top, with pomegranates;and so
did he for the otherchapiter.

And the chapitersthat were upon the top of the
pillars, were of lily work in the porch, four cubits.
And the chapitersupo1~i the two pillars hadpomegran-
atesalsoaboveover against the belly which was by the
network; and the pomegranateswere two hundredin
rows round aboutupon the otherchapiter.
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And he set up the pillars in the porch of the
temple; and he setup the right pillar andcalledthe
name thereofJachin. And he set up the left pillar and
calledthe namethereofBoaz.

And upon the top of the pillars waslilywork. So
was the work of the pillars finished.”

(During the reading the Grand Marshal presents
the vessel of oil to the Junior Grand Warden; and at
the close of the reading, he in turn, presents it to the
Grand Master, with these words .9

MostWorshipfulGrandMaster— I presentyou, to
beusedon this occasion,accordingto ancientcustom,
this vesselof oil, an emblemof that joy which should
animate every bosom on the completion of every
importantundertaking.

(The GrandMastersprinkles oil upon the floor-
cloth, saying.)

In the nameof the whole Fraternity,wheresoever
dispersed,I dosolemnlydedicatethis temple,with all
thingsthat pertaintheretoto UniversalBenevolence.

(Returns vessel to Grand Marshal)
Brethrenof the GrandLodge— Attend the Grand

Honors (fhrice)
(The Grand Officers, with the exceptionof the

Grand Chaplain, march once around and resume
their stations and places. The Grand Chaplain
remainsat the westofthe altar.)

(‘The GrandMastercalls up the Lodge)
Right WorshipfulGrandChaplain— leadus in a

dedicatoryprayer.

I
T

A
I
i
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(TheGrandChaplain mayusethefollowing, oran
extemporaneous dedicatory prayer.)

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, who sitteth
upon thecircle of the earth,and doestThy will in the
army of heavenand amongthe inhabitantsof the
earth, the heaven and heaven of heavenscannot
containThee, how much lessthis housethatwe have
built. Thou dwellest in light inaccessibleandfull of
glory, yet Thou hastmadeThyself known unto us,
andThy saving healthamongall nations.

We cometo offer Theethis templebuildedwith all
the skill of cunningworkmen, adornedwith all the
beauty of human art, and furnished with all the
vesselsconvenientfor our servicein the ritual of our
worship; and with devout gratitudefor the gracious
priviledge, we now solemnly dedicateit all to Thee
and at the same time renew our vows of consecration
to thoseprinciples of Freemasonryinspired by Thy
Word, Friendship,Morality andBrotherly Love.

May the Shekinahof Thy presencefill this place
with greaterglory thanthatof thefirst temple.By the
light ofThy word maywe be instructed;by the light
of Thy countenancemay we be cheered;andby the
light of that glorioushopemay we be inspired to do
great things for Thee. May thesewalls whisperonly
accentsof Truth; thesehalls echo the treadof manly
footsteps; and ‘ witness such acts of
charity aswill gladdenthe humanheart.

We offer all these,the work of Freemasonsof this
city, for the approvalandacceptanceof the God of

I

I
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Masonsall overtheworld; andwhenthe earthlyhouse
of this tabernacle is dissolved, may we all be
permittedto enter that house not madewith hands,
eternal in the heavens.—Amen.

(Response:So moteit be.)
(GrandChaplain returnsto hzir place. TheLodgeis

seated.)Music may be introducedhere.
Grand Master: — Brethren, theseceremoniesare

notwithouta propersignificance.Theyarenotsimply
to passawayanidle hour; theirpurposeis to imparta
solemnandinstructive lesson.— This hall (Temple)
now dedicatedto Masonic usesconveysthe idea of
wisdom,strengthandbeauty; it is consecratedin the
nameof the GreatJehovah,teachingus again that in
all our work, begunandfinished, we shouldacknow-
ledgeand magnify His Holy Name.

ThealtarofMasonrymustever be theshrineofour
sinceredevotion. May the eye which seethin secret,
witnessherethatdevoutpiety, which seeksthe world
of silence,that its worshipmay be free from cant or
ostentation.

Our march thrice around the Lodge, remindsus of
the journeyof life, the path of which Masonryin its
practicalapplicationbrightensandmakessecure.

Our step is the mark of time, our guide the invis-
ible hand, our destiny — Eternity. This ceremonyof
dedication is in harmonywith the spirit andusagesof
the craft, to which our allegianceis alwaysdue; in
whosesuccesswe rejoice, and whoserecordedhistory
is’ a glorious pagein the developmentand uplift of
mankind.

I

I
I

I
I
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We have dedicatedthis hall to Virtue, a sublime
ideal, worthy the aspiration of every Mason, and
which is inspiredby the tenetsandamplifiedby the
lecturesin eachdegree.

We have also dedicated this hall to Universal
Benevolence.Charity is oneof the noblestattributes
of Freemasonry;and while our philanthropic vision
must first detectthe needsof a brotherin distress,an
institution as great as ours should display a generous
and benevolent attitude toward all mankind.

This eventis butanothermilestonein the progress
of our beloved order. It is anotherevidenceof the
onward marchand stability of this institution, the
pasthistory ofwhich is illustrious, andthefuture rich
in promiseof greaterglory.

WorshipfulMasterandbrethrenof _____________

LodgeNo. __________ , we tenderyou
our congratulations.May your zeal and loyalty be
amply rewarded.May peaceand plenty abidewith
you. May every brotherbe animatedby the teachings
andspirit of FreeMasonry; that the honor,glory and
reputationof this institution may be firmly estab-
lished, and the world at large convincedof its good
effects.

Worshipful Grand Marshal — Make the procla-
mation.

GrandMa5tercalls ~uptheLodge.
GrandMarshal— In the nameof the Most Wor-

shipfulGrandLodgeof FreeandAcceptedMasonsof
the Stateof Michigan, I proclaimthat this hail (Tem-
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pie) has been solemnly dedicated by the Most
WorshipfulBrother GrandMasterof
Masons. This I proclaim from the South. The craft
will take due notice and govern themselves
accordingly. Togetherbrethren, attendthe Grand
Honors. (Once)

Proclamation given in West. Grand Honors twice.
Proclamation given in East. Grand Honors thrice.

I
~Ai

It

CEREMONIES OF CONSECRATING, DEDI-
CATING AND CONSTITUTING A LODGE

On the day and hour appointedfor the conse-
crating, constituting and dedicating a new Lodge, the
brethren thereof will assemblein theLodgeroom.

TheGrandMasterandhisofficers meetatthesame
time in someplaceconvenientto theLodgeroomand
declareGrandLodge open.

Theofficersofthe newLodgeare then to wait upon
the Grand Master, state that they are the officers
namedin the charter,andaskfor the GrandMaster’s
pleasure.The GrandMasterwill requestthe Deputy
GrandMasterto makethe necessaryexamination,on
which duty he will immediatelyenter, and on its
completion, theproposedofficers of the new Lodge
will return to theLodgeroom.

Theofficersandchartermembersofthe newLodge
are then to senda messengerto the GrandMaster,
who will addresshim asfollows: —

Most Worshipful GrandMaster: — The officers
andbrethrenof __________________ Lodge, No.
_________________ haveinstructedmeto inform you
that the Most Worshipful GrandLodge of Freeand
AcceptedMasons of the State of Michigan, having
grantedthem a charterto openandhold a Lodge in
the city (orvillage) of ,they
are desirousthat the Lodge should be duly conse-
crated, constitutedand dedicated,and the officers
thereofduly installed,agreeablyto the ancientusages
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stationstheydrop outofline. GrandLodgewill thenand customsof the Craft; for which purposethey are
now met in the Lodge room, by order of the Most
Worshipful Grand Master, and await his pleasure.

(The GrandMasterwill answer)
My brother, inform the officers and brethren of

Lodge,No. , thattheGrand
Master and his officers will forthwith attendthemto
comply with their desires.

(The messengerreturns to the Lodge room and
makeshis report, and the brethrenpreparefor the
receptionofthe Grand Officers.)

TheLodgeorfloorcloth is to beplacedimmediately
eastofthealtar, with the threevesselscontainingthe
elementsofconsecration— corn, wine andoil, on a-
small table at the southeastcorner of the altar,
arranged by the GrandMarshalandcovered.

The room will be opened and untiled, all the
brethren seated.The chairs of the officers remaining
vacantandthe officers and the charter membersof
the new Lodge seatedin the northeastpart of the
room.

When the officers of the GrandLodge enterthe
Lodge room, musicsuitablefor marchingshouldbe
played.

Whenthe GrandLodgeOfficersentertheroom (in
inverse order) the brethren will rise and remain
standinguntil otherwisedirected.

TheGrandLodgeOfficerspassthreetimesaround
the roomandasthe GrandOfficersreachtheirseveral

4

be opened.
When theseceremoniesare public, the Grand

LodgemustbeopenedoutsideoftheLodgeroom. At
the outer door, the Worshipful Grand Marshal
announces:

The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and
AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Michigan.

(All Ariire)
Whenthe Grand Officers have taken their stations,

the Most Worshipful Grand Master says:
Brethren,the first lessonwe aretaughtin Masonry,

is that no manshouldever enteruponany greatand
important undertakingwithout first invoking the
blessingof Deity. Let us,therefore,beforeproceeding
with this solemnceremony,invokethe blessingof the
SupremeArchitectof the Universe.Right Worshipful
GrandChaplain— Invoke the blessingof Deity.

PRAYER

May the loving care of the GreatArchitect of the
Universebe with us now at ourBeginning,andteach
us so to governourselvesherein our life and work,
that we may finally dwell in Him in that bliss which
shall never have an end. Amen.

(Response:So mote it be.)
After the prayer the brethren may sing this or some

other anthem:

Unto Thee,GreatGod belong
Mystic rites andsacredsong;
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Lowly bendingat Thy shrine
We hail Thy Majestydivine.
Glorious Architect above,
Sourceof light andsourceof love,
HereThy light and love prevail;
I-{ail, ‘t Almighty Master ‘t Hail.

The GrandMasterwill thendirect the GrandMarshal
toform theofficersandmembersofthenewLodgein
an oblongsquareinfront ofthe GrandMaster, single
file, officers-electnearesttheEast, whenthe Worship-
ful Master-elect will address the Grand Master as
follows: (Form Square)

Most Worshipful Grand Master: — A numberof
brethren, duly instructedin the mysteriesof Free-
masonry,having a desireto form a Lodge, havefor
that purposemadeapplicationto the MostWorship-
ful GrandLodgeof FreeandAcceptedMasonsof the
Stateof Michigan, which hasgrantedthem a regular
charter.The brethrenare now in attendance,accord-
ing to your instructions,and are desirousthat their
Lodge shouldbe consecrated,constitutedand dedi-
cated and their officers installed agreeablyto the
ancientusagesandcustomsof theFraternity.

(The GrandMasterwill answer)
Worshipful Brother: — The Most Worshipful

GrandLodge of Free and AcceptedMasonsof the
State of Michigan, having beenpleasedto grant a
charterto the brethrenof this new Lodge,conferring
on them the rights and privileges of a regularly
constitutedLodge, I shall proceedwith pleasureto
complywith their request.

I

I

i

A

RightWorshipfulGrandSecretary Read
the charter granted by the Grand Lodge for the
constitutionof LodgeNo. ______

The Grand Secretarywill then read the Charter.
Whenthe Chartershall havebeen read, the Grand
Master will say:

Worshipful SeniorandJunior GrandDeacons.—
Proceedanduncoverthe elementsof consecration.

CONSECRATION
Right WorshipfulGrandChaplain— Leadus in a

consecrationprayer.
(Calls up theLodge)
(Chaplain) — Great Architect of the Universe;

Maker and Ruler of all world; Deign, from Thy
celestial temple, from realmsof light and glory, to
bless us in all the purposeof ourpresentassembly.

Permitus,Oh ThouAuthorof all Light andLife, to
erectthis Lodge,andnow solemnlyto consecrateit to
the honorof Thy name.Amen.

(Response:So moteit be.)
Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master, Right

Worshipful Senior and Junior Grand Wardens —

approach the alter and assist me in the use of the
symbolsof consecration.

The Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master and
GrandWardenstake~theirstationsaroundthefloor-
cloth; The GrandMasterandDeputyGrandMasterin
the east, the SeniorGrandWardenin the westand
theJuniorGrandWardenin theSouthin front ofthe
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vesselscontainingthecorn, wineandoil. TheDeputy
GrandMaster will take up the veselof corn, the
Senior Grand Warden will take up the vessel of wine
and the Junior Grand Warden the vessel of oil and
each in turn presents his vessel to the Grand Master,
who sprinkles the elementsof consecrationon the
Lodge.)

(Chaplain continues Consecration Prayer)
Be pleased,0 Lord, to vouchsafethat as we now

sprinklethe elementsofconsecrationover this Lodge,
they may be harbingersof Thy bountiesto the bre-
thren,andthat theyandall ofusmay be blessedwith
Thy goodness— with the (slowly) corn of nourish-
ment— thewine ofrefreshment— and the oil of joy.

Grant, 0 Lord, that those who are now about to be
investedwith the governmentof this Lodge may be
induedwith wisdom to instruct the brethrenin all
their duties.

May brotherly love, charity and truth always prevail
amongstthe membersof this new Lodge, and may
thesebondsof unionever continueto strengthenthe
Lodgesthroughoutthe world.

Blessall our brethren,wheresoeverdispersed,and
grant speedy relief to all who are oppressedor
afflicted.

We affectionately commend to Thee all the
membersof Thy whole family. May they increasein
theknowledgeofThee,andin the love of eachother.

Finally, may we finish our work here below with
Thineapprobation,andthenhaveour transitionfrom

this earthly abode to Thy heavenly temple above,
there to enjoy light, glory and bliss, ineffable and
eternal.— Amen.

(Response.So moteit be.)

DEDICATION

(The Grand Master then dedicatesthe Lodge as
follows.)

To the memoryof the Holy SaintsJohn,we dedi-
catethisLodge. Mayeverybrotherreveretheircharac-
ters andimitate their virtues. — Amen.

(Reponse:So mote it be.)
(Soft impressivemusicmay be introducedhere.)
(The Grand Master, Deputy Grand Masterand

SeniorandJuniorGrandWardens,will thenreturn to
their respectivestations.)

(TheGrandMasterwill thensay:) Brethrenwe will
nowproceed,accordingto ancientusage,to constitute
thesebrethreninto a regularLodge.

Worshipful GrandMarshal:— Form thenewLodge
in procession.

(Softmarchingmusicis playedwhile the brethren
ofthe newLodgeadvancein processionto salute the
Grand Master, as they passthe east, each brother
pausesmomentarily,facesthe GrandMaster, crosses
his arms over the breast, theleft over the right, and
makesa bow. He the&proceedsandtakeshis regular
position in the line.)
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CONSTITUTION

(The GrandMaster then calls up the Lodge and
constitutesthe newLodge, asfollows:)

In the nameof the MostWorshipfulGrandLodge,
I now constituteandform you, my belovedbrethren,
into a regularLodge of Freeand AcceptedMasons.
From henceforth,I empoweryou to meetasa regular
Lodge, constitutedin conformity to the rites of our
order, and the chargesof our ancientand honorable
Fraternity.May theSupremeArchitectoftheUniverse
direct, counseland prosperyou in all your doings. 2

Amen.
(Response:So moteit be.)
Brethren — Attend the Grand Honors.
(Honorsgiven threetimes.)
The installation of officers of the new Lodge

follows. The regular installation service shouldbe
used.

I
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